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There is no telling how long a 
decayed old hody can be soup
ed up and kept in action now 
that heart transplants are taking 
place, with apparent success, 
at lean, at present Doctors 
seem to think patients are re
sponding to their operations.

OOMR have been successful 
too. in transplanting eyes with 
vision into tne sockets of the 
blind giving ligh t, beauty and a 
new outlook on the world to 
one who ni'ght otherwise be 
compelled to live  in darkness.

We continue tobe flabergasted 
at t ie  advancement of modern 
dav Doctors and Scientists,

The Lamb County Jr. Livestock 
iday a 
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iV, January 12th and 13th, 
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mals.
Ribbons and troptiies at well as 

premium money will be award- 
edtothc placing aiiiinals. The 
County Livestock Show is spon
sored by each community in the 
county.

Entry deadline was January 8th.
A mistake was made In the 

news release last weekrcceived 
from the County LxtenslonOfTice.
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Animals arc due in the Count 
show bam at Littlefield by 11:0b 
A .M . Friday, January IS li in
stead of 10:00 P. M. Thursday.

They will be received Thtts- 
day night if anyone would like 
to brln^ them In at tliat time, 

Em .eet are >2.50 for steers 
and 51. 25 for barrows and lambs. 

23 FFA and 4-H members from

Templeton and Barton 
Named Committeemen In 
Local Water Board Election

1 read recently tliat liunun faces the Earth -Springlike area will 
reflect old age and m ileage exhibit theiranlmalsat the show.
through the development of 
wrinkle:, only because the nor
mal bone structure of the head 
grows from Mrth to adulthood, 
to about a size eight. Tile skin 
however, is more industrious 
and continues its growth and in 
old age reaches approximately 
a size 12.

Herein is where the problem 
lies, we ultimately end up with 
skin about a third larger than 
the form

The public is Invited to attend 
this outstanding show.

Fatherof 
Sprinqlake Man

S & E S f c t s :  ^ ies Tuesday
12 lady wearing! size 18 dress.
Wonder why scientists haven't Funeral services for Jimmy C. 

come up with a way to stop the lJn f .  <H, Olton, w ill be con- 
growth of skin at the time It re- ** p.m- today
ceivesnotnuladult growth. On (Thursday) at the First Baptist 
second thought, it would prac- Church in t'lton. M.B.Baldwlu 
tica lly  stamp out tops clubs.
Alsu it would put quite a cramp 
in the many people who would 
have to push themselves back 
from the table long before they 
were finished, because the skin 
refused to grow and stretch to 
accomodate excessive food and 
drink.
Taking a ll the many acti leve- 

merits intoconsidcrattou Doctors 
and Scientist have made ini: 
wonder alas, why they haven't 
found any solution, pill or per
formed successful operation tliat 
would provide huiuans with more 
active ul.re brains and less act-, 
ive wagging tongues.

Services Held 
For Mot her oi 
Local Resident
Funeral Services were held

Tuesday at 2 [>. ill Pioneer _  _ -------------'
Memoria 1 Methodist Church. l . o r iQ  n r n iA fn n  
Lubbock for Mrs. J.F. DU1.92. U C U B  U l  U W 1111 
2610 Amherst. Lubbock died Mon* p i  . j  t v . .elected Director 

Oi Local Bank
At an annual Shareholder's 

meeting of the Citizen 's State 
Bank Tuesday. Gene Brownd 
was elected to the Board o f D l- 
rectors. Joe Tem ple, President 

W* WJ.* VW’i anJi tlle C itizen State Bank said.
Burg,all of Uibbock;three daugh- ••[ jlave business with M -
gliters, Mzs. Pearl ward et Post, Brownd for 19 years. He Isa 

Johnson, Lub- g0oj  business man and we are 
bock, and Mn. Ruby Jordan, of pruud tliat he is associated with 
Earth; one brixher, W.J, ra t- jjle hank In the capacity as a 
tenon of Peacock; one sister, S e c to r
Shs. babelTowruend Lubbock; other Joutlne business was 
10 grandchildren, and 14 great transacted at the annual m eet- 
grandchildren. inf.
Grandsons were pallbearers, 6‘

ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE OFFERS $100

Reward For Persons Guilty 
Of Shooting Equipment

arc Inconvenienced by being 
out of electric service and the 
cooperative is out a lot of time 
and money restoring the serv ice 
and replacing the equipment 
that is destroyed.

Earth and John E. Lewis, Olton, 
w ill offic iate.

Dear, suffered a heart attack 
M home Tuesday at 5; 30p. in. 
and was pronounced dead on 
arrival al Littlefield Hospital.

Dear, a retired fanner, was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church in Olton.

He was a longtim e resident of 
the Olton area. Having moved 
to that area in 1925.

Dear is survived by a son. J. W. 
Dear. Springlike, Two sisters 
Mis. C . D. Nichols and M~s. 
Guy Purselly.both of Ft. Worth.

Pali Bearer w ill bet Wilbur 
Schreier, Frank Daugherty, Ver
non Britton, Fred Long, Benny 
Moore and Joe Ed Carson.
Honorary Pall bearers w ill be 

Curley Daugherty, c.i. Bley, 
G. H. Bley, W, H, Britton, 
Leslie Kennedy, Gordon Thomas, 
C .W . Phillips and Doc M 'ller.

Burial w ill be In the Olton 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Parson's Funeral Horn.:,

officiated,assisted by Rev. Ralph 
Cooper, pastor. Burial was in 
Terrace Cemetery at Pott by 
Rix Funeral Home.
Mrs. Dial was a resident of 

Southland from 1915 until 1942 
when she moved to Lubbock.
Survivors include four sons,

Because of the increased occur- 
snee of power outages ca used by 
insulators being shot witn guns, 
the management of Bailey Coun
ty Electric Cooperative is offer
ing a "IDO. 00 Reward" fot in
formation lea Jlng to the appre
hension of persons guilty of such 
acts.

W « have always heard that for 
one to become an expert marks
man they m u i have a target to 
shoot at, but let ua emphasize 
that electric wires, pole in - 
•ulators,transformers,and other 
equipment are not TA UGETS, 
and implore that you please iu< 
shoot tfiem. They are compon
ents of a complicated and ex
pensive system that provides 
electric service to our members.

We would also like to point 
out that the hlgaltnes of this 
distribution system carries 7200 
VOLTS. Should the energizes)

• !uctu» fall on the sharpanoutci 
or be let loose from its supports 
to where it could be contacted 
by persona at llveaock, it is an 
E L fcrn oC U TK 'N  JUST W AIT
ING TO  HAPPEN! So. not only 
Is the person doing the diooting 
In grave danger, ne can create 
hazards tliat wtll endanger the 
l iv e s  of many others. Besides all 
this is the fact that our members

Not long ago, wc had outages 
in Mortou-Miplc vicinity be
cause of Insulators and traits- 
formers being shot. Then there 
wts the telephone cable near 
M»ple shot with a s' utgun on 
New Year's day. In the area 
west and north of M ilcshoe, 
another outbreak of tills m ali
cious m tactilef occured. So
il is happening a 11 over our sys
tem.

Whether accidental or Inten
tional, this destruction of pro
perty and violation of other 
peoples' rights riiould be stopped. 
We feel that people Old enough

hoots gun- s h o u l d  Kn o wto shoot a it!
ith t eVt'*

We at Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative take pride In pro
viding good continuity of sar- 
v Ice .nut we need the help and 
cooperation of everyone In main
taining Band preventing power 
outages. Please report any In
cidents of people shooting at, 
around, or near power lines or 
telephone wires and cables. 
Help ua to keep you supplied 
with dependable service.

Voters in 14 counties reelected 
three directors for the High 
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District and agreed to 
annex Crosby County to the con
fines of the organization Tues
day.

In separate elections, five d i
rectors were named for the 
.youth Plains Underground . W j -  
ter Conservation District, and 
three Incumbents were reseated 
on the board for the Lubbock 
County Water Control and Im
provement District.
High Plains District officials 

sard a total ballot count was not 
available at a late hour Tues
day, but added that it appeared 
the election turnout was among 
the heaviest in recent years. 

High Plains district voters also 
amedtwocounty com mittee

men in each countv.
In the local election a total of 

41 votes were cast. 29 votes 
were for the annexing of Crosby 
county, 7against. 31 votes were 
forCrosbv County's prorata Sliare 
of a ll indebtedness, 5 against.
> ,‘ ldou Newsom of Morton re

ceived 5 votes as District D i
rector, K .B . Parish 35 write- 
in-votes. Gene Templeton Re
ceived 24 votes for county 
com utttceman, Kenneth Hinson 
16. ArJis Barton received 39 
votes for comtnltteeman-at- 
large.Bob M ills, Olton 1 vote.

Board members w ill canvass 
election returns in a session be
ginning at 2 p. m. Friday In tile 

lit ratio* Building at 
alo f-pr mg. Lake. Election win- 
ncrs’ w ill take their oath of 
office and later consider sev
eral items of routing business, 
H ighPU ins Underground W iter 

District CountyCommittcemen 
elected Tuesday were: 

Armstrong: Guy W ttM BM d 
John Patterson, both of Way- 
sidc-.Baily: Lloyd Throckmorton 
of Mulcsfioeand IT. L. Davis of 
Maple; Castro: Morgan Dennis 
of Hereford and Donald Wright 
of Dlmmftt;
Cochran: Don Keith and Ron

ald Coleman, both o f M xton; 
D ea f Smith: Billy Wayne Muons 
and Harvey Fuqua, both o flle re -  
furd; Floyd: M. J. M cNeil of 
Floydada and M. M. Juliai of 
South Plains;
Hale: Harold Rhodes and John 

Alford, both of Petersburg; 
Hockley: Harold Phillips of
Lcvclland and Ewel Exum of

Kopcsvllle; Lamb: Gene T em 
pleton and Artis Barton, both 
of Earth;

Lubbock: Glenn Blackmon of 
Shallowatet and Andrew T u n -  
bar o f Lubbock; Lynn: Reuben 
Sander o f Slaton and O. R. 
Phifer o f New Home; Parmer; 
Edmund Sclilab of Friona and 
Edwin tide of Bovina;
Potter: Temple Rogers of

Amarilloand Jim Line of Bush- 
land; Randall: tic in Precinct 
2 between K.B. Gist Jr. of Can 
yon and Melvin Schaeffer of 
flippy , who w ill flip  coin to 
Jecioc winner. Carl Harm, in 
Jr. of Canyon won the RaadB0 
County Precinct 4 post.

C.of C. Meets 
For Business
Directors o f the Chamber of 

Commerce met in a regular 
monthly meeting January 5, at 
10:00 a. m .in the office. Presen 
Nell Pounds, president incliarge 
of the meeting. Harold M iller. 
Doug Parish, Henry Lewis Edwin 
O 'H air. and Tom  Sanders,

School Board 
Purchases 
New Ag Pickup
The School Buard of Springlike- 

Earth Schools met Monday night 
for a regular business meeting. 
Present were: Sport Byers, Guy 
Kelley. Jr., O rville C leavlngcr, 
Weldon Barton, Jerry K e lle ) 
Norman Huicliliffe, lolin Bridges, 
and Superintendent Bill Minn.

Minutes and bills we're approved 
Enrollment was reviewed at pre
sent there arc 505 in Elemen
tary, l t ( .  m junior High School, 
212 in High School, and 36 in 
Special Education. This com 
pares with December 1957’ > I . - 
ure of 518 Elementary. I I6 Jun
ior High School, 2131 Hgh School, 
and 35 in Special Education, 
totaling 932,a lots o f 13 since 
December.

The Board noted with concern 
that >0 were absent from El
ementary School M xiday, and 
80 Tuesday, due to sickness and 
some flu. This is a high per • 
centage and the Board is also 
concerned because of lots of 
A .D .A .
Ag pickup bids were reviewed. 

The low bid on the schoolChcv- 
rolct pickup went to Thomjaon 
Chevrolet Co. fot $2.188. The 
current 1966 Ag Chevrolet pick
up was sold to Itouston Stephens 
for $1,300.
Bids were also reviewed on 

school bus sales. The 1957

Local Postmaster Announces New 
Armed Forces Mail Regulation

Packages up to 30 pounds for 
American Military personnel 
served by Army and R ee l Post 
Offices overseas now can be 
sent by air transportation at 
special low rates. Postmaster 
Harold D. M iller pointed out 
today.

"Area residents using this new 
airlift service will get much fast
er delivery on parcels to m ili
tary personnel overseas, " Po»*- 
master M iller said. He said the 
airlift is available on a space- 
available basis upon payment 
of the domestic parcel port 
surface rate plus a flat $ lfee .
Packages weighing up to30 

pound* and not more tlian 60 
inches in combined length and 
girth qualify for the new special 
airlift rate. Postmaster Miller 
said.
Portal patronscan get the air

lift service on packages mailed Melvin Barton, a grain sorghum 
to a ll military personnelat APO producer in the Easter Conirnu- 
and FPO addresses overseas, and nHy northwest of Dimmitt. was

intoeffecr January 7. ft was au
thorized under the purtalratc 
bill signed into law December 
16th by President Johnson.
Postmaster Miller explained 

that the regular portage on par
cels mailed to service m sn over
seas is based on the distance die 
package is hauled within die 
L’l.ueJ states. No charge is 
made fot carrying tiie package 
between the U. S. Port and the 
overseas base.
Until January 7 airlift for par-

celstu servicemen overseas was 
restricted to packages weighing 
up to > pounds. Upon payment 
of the regular parcel post rates 
these packages get surTace 
transportation to  the port of 
embarkation and are airlifted 
from there to die overseas putts 
on a space available basis.
There isnochargc fur tills par

tial airlift and overseas parcels 
weighingupto five pounds w ill 
continue to receive this service. 
Postmaster M iller said.

Melvin Barton To Asia With 
Agricultural Promotion Team

by Secretary 
1 lie Freeman

Minutes of die previous m eet-* Chevrolet, 54 passenger school
bus went to Clinton Green for 
$510.99. The old 1954 Inter
national, 72 psssenger bus went 
to Harold Fields for $226.00 

Tax collections as of January 
5th were reviewed. They were 
4J.<4, 203. 80. For the same per-

ing were read and approved.
Bins were allowed.
It was reported tliat the road 

sign at Hereford liad been in
stalled, was well located, and 
will be ot help to persons travel
ing tc  Until,
Tiie Friday afternoon coffees 

were discussed, and it was de
cided to continue with them.
Doug Par ish was appointed t o be 
in etiarge ot tne cotfecs.
Appointments were made to

ward tiie Blue Ribbon C ity  Plans, 
and further Information was re
quested.

Repairs for the school sign were 
discussed. A motion was made 
that the sign he repaired. A le t
ter was written to tiie Clovis surauce on storm damage tothe 
Sign service to ask them to re- school amounted to more than 
pair tiie sign at an early date. $27,000. Pan o f the money

Lettetsare to be written to sc- was invested in treasury notes 
veral persons concerning speak- to draw interest until tne rc- 
ers fot the Chamber o f Com - P3*1 work is completed. As o f 
merce Banquet. this date, nearly $6. 000 lias

____________________ been spent on repair work, with
some minor wane yet to be done 
in some of the buildings, and 
major repair work to be done 
in tiie old Junior High Gym.

iod last year they were $131,446- 
17. Collections arc up a little 
for this tim e o f the year. De
linquent taxes collected through 
December 8th, 1967 are $6,362. ■ 
37. Suits that are now pending 
wese also discussed.
A discussion was held concern

ing stunn damage repair work 
tliat lias been done and repair 
w ark tliat still needs to be done. 
The original payment of in- 

rm da

in Alaska, Hawaii, and Puerto 
Rico, Postmister M iller noted 
tliatthenew alrlifta lso applies 
to parcels mailed back to the 
States by Service men from 
these military post offices.

Parcels oil which the $1 fee is 
paid get air transportation all 
the way from Am arillo to tiie 
post of embarkation, and from 
there to the overseas base. Post
al Patrons formerly had to pay 
air parcel post rates to get si
milar service. Postmaster M il
ler sa id.
He said tliat in many instances 

tiie new airlift rates are 
considerably helow coi..parable 
air parcel post clianges. He cited 
these examples:
A mother here sending a 15 

pound package to her ion in 
Vietnam pays 53.45 for the new 
airlift service. The air parcel

fof the Mmc P*c lu S* tr a v e l "int'lie a's U tic ̂ c a U h T g  
attention to tiie supply, quality,

named this week bi 
of Agriculture Orvll 
to be a member of a grain 
sorghum, corn, and soybean, 
promotion team to Asia. The 
7-man appointed group w ill be 
made upot two USDA officials, 
one grain exporter, one grain 
feed m iller, and one farmer 
each producing soy beams, grain 
sorghum, and com. The team 
will c>e in Japan and Taiwan be
tween January 12 and the 28th.

Secretary Eremin said tint 
this is a continuation of his 
earlier statement that "USDA 
would do everything possible to 
try to strengthen U .S , grain 
prices through continued expand
ing exports0. Earlier, similar 
groups of American grain indu
stry people liave been sent by 
the Secretary to both European' 
and Latin American countries. 
The American farm leaders will

Mis. Aileen Ruby of Denver 
Colorado, mother of Doug Ruby 
is visiting In tiie Ruby home.

An eight pound package going 
from here to Frankfurt. Germany 
costs $2,90 under tiie airlift 
service. The air parcel rate is
$6.59.

Postmaster M iller pointed out. 
however, that it is not always 
to the mailer's advantage to use 
the airlift service. Cn some 
light packages air parcel post 
rates may be lower than the air
lift charges.
"Postal Patrons should check 

with the Post O ffice for inform
ation on the best way to mail 
parcels toservicemen overseas, ’ 
Postmaster M iller emphasized. 
The new airlift service went

: supply, 
and availability o f tne U .S. 
feed grains, particularly grain 
sorghum which lias Its largest 
cam market iu Japan, it is ex
pected tliat the group will visit 
the M:nlttrlei of Agriculture in 
the various countries to discuss 
duty and u r if f  situations as well 
as ca ll on feed users, livestock 
producers, and other grain trade 
individuals. .
Barton is President oftheCattro 

County Grain Sorghum Producers 
association and lias been a sup
porting member o f the organi
zation since it was founded. He 
owns 400 acres and leases 1700 
acres o f farm land on which lie 
produces 800 acres of grain sor
ghum, 500 acres of wheat, 150 
acres of cotton, 100 actea of su-

gar beets, and runs cattle. He 
i a graduate o f Texas Techno

log ica l College in the School 
of Business, with a minor in In
ternational Trade, and is a ve
teran with two years service in 
the Air Force. Bill Nelson, Ex
ecutive Vice President of the 
Grain Sorghum Producers As
sociation, said that Secretary 
Freeman's naming Barton to tills 
important trade mission is an 
indication of the esteem and 
prestige which High Plains grain 
sorghum producers have gained 
as authorities in production, 
marketing and utilization, and 
that, in addition to Barton's re
sponsibility for reporting to the 
Secretary on bit mission, the 
experience and information 
gained w ill be an asset to the 
AsioclationasBirton continues 
his local leadership in directing 
Association research, market 
development and Service pro
grams.
Barton is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A .C . Barton of Earth and 
a graduate of Sprtnglake-Earth 
Schools.

CUB SCOUTS VISIT 
EARTH NEWS-SUN  
OFFICE TUESDAY
Cub Scout Den 6 met at the 

Scout Hut Tuesday.
Refresh Meats were served by 

Dickie Brownd.
The group v tailed t lie Earth News 

Sun.
Den Mothers were Mrs. Tommy 

Btlla and Mrs. Eva Hopping. Pre
sent ware Gary Staphens, Kandy 
Bins. Cokey Hopping. C liff  
Wood. Ronnie Thomas. Scotty 
Hopping, Joe Bob Boone, and 
Dickie Brownd.

< MELVIN BARTON

Services Held 
For Mother of 
Local Resident

Mrs. Cura E. Hacker, 1518-25th 
>>treet Lubbock died at tier home 
at 12:20 a.m . Thursday, Jan
uary 4th. She was 93 years, 3 
mouths and 19 days old. '■tie 
was bom in U latte . Alabama.

’ Services were field at lemon's 
Funeral Home Chapel at 2:00 
p. in. , Friday, January 5th con
ducted by Rev. J.T . Bolding, 
assistant pastor of the First bapt
ist Churcu, Lubbock.
Burial was in Plainvlew Cem 

etery.
Mrs. Hacker and her late hus

band, Jerry M. Hacker moved 
to Hale Center in 1906 from 
Green County, Oklahoma. The 
family lived In Han from 1907 
to Y324, tiien moved to Plain- 
view until 1950 when the moved 
to Lubbock. The pioneer south 
Plains residents worked to or
ganize the First Baptist Church 
in Han which had a chaner 
membership of seven.
Survivors include six daughters. 

Mis. Nora Ray. Hart; Mrs. Hat
tie Stewart, Compton, California, 
Mrs. Carra Morgan. Eanh, Mrs. 
Leona Butsell. Lubbock; Mrs, 
Vera Pope, Abernathy; and Mil. 
Juanita M klta,Hayward.Cali
fornia. Four sona also are sur
vivors: Earl, of Han: J.C. of 
C lov is . N. M .;Haskell of Pamona. 
Califomla;and Noah, of Ontario, 
California. A brother, Noah 
Halsey, o f Plainvlew, 27 grand
children. 53 great grandchildren, 
and 11 great-great grandchildren, 
alto are strvlvort.

Den «  Cub Scouts toured the News-Sun Tuesday afternoon to see the Newspaper while in production. First Row 
(L  to R) Gary 'tephens. Randy Bills, Cokey Hopping, C lif f  Wood, Ronnie Thomas and Scatty Hopping. Second 
Row-Joe Befc Boone and Dickie Brownd-Uan M alien are Mrs. Richard Bills and M e. C lifford Hopping.

V ltKon Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs, L .T . smith 
were Mrs. George Tyson. Mrs. 
Gena Williams of Mspte, and 
Mrs. Mary Katharine Durham 
of Slide.

PAY TAXES NOW!  
PENALTY GOES 
ON FEBRUARY I

According to C ity Secretary 
Betty McAlpinc, the deadline 
for paying city taxes is January 
3lK. Taxes will be delinquent 
after that time and there w ill 
be a penalty.
Voter registration ends January 

31st.
The deadline for paying school 

taxes w ill e January 31st. There 
w ill be a penalty after that time; 
according to Mrs. DallaiClynch, 
School la x  Assessor.
1968 car tags w ill arrive at the 

C ity office tne Utter part o f Jan t 
uary.

Herbert Ekinn w ill be at C ity 
Hall a ll day January 17th for 
collecting county and state taxes

Mt. snd Mis, Jim C. Robbins 
and fam ily spent the week-end 
In Portales snd C lovis, N. M. 
with reUtlves.
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The EARTH NEWS-SUN DonMeijAnnoimcesForSheriff Wesley Clark
Attends 3 -Day 
Traininy Meet

Don Hatley, 1306 W. 12th. ha< 
become the second candidate to

• HI IH IIW W M iln ,  y
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j r• Potpourri...
L By DPW
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* We are just average American 
boys and we want to live  In

K ce, that's all. This is a 
set quote from Rlctiard S. 

Bailey of Jacksonville. Florida, 
spokesman for the four sailors 
who deserted their ship o ff the 
coast of Japan back in Octc >er.

It makes me wonder just wliat 
the "average American boy is 
these days. Whatever lie Is. he

surely cannot be in the same 
category as these tour. They are 
deserters pure and simple. And 
desen ion of one's country, fam
ily and friends cannot Se any 
measure of Average. We could 
return to the pages of history to 
priwe tins point.

While in Russia, these four 
appeared on Soviet radio and 
television stations and were 
quoted In Russian newspapers pro
testing the V iet Nam War. They 
each received $1,000 from the 
communist government and from 
their own statements, have yet 
tospendauy appreciable a mount 
of mis money. It seems as though 
they ate living o ff the generosity 
of other people. Probably fitting

their personalities and personal
characters.
To  make this sickeuing sit

uation worse, the United States 
Govern ment .accord tng to State 
Department Press O fficer,C all 
iiartch, is ready to assist these 
four deserters in returning to 
this country, and if  this is not 
desired, Is ready to assist their 
parents in going to Sweden to 
visit them.
Just how far is this government 

going to go to aid people such 
as these? Adam Clayton Powell 
is back in the country', evidently 
ira nunc to the minions of the 
law, and is now haranging the 
colored people of Los Angeles 
to participate lu what he calls 
his Black Revolution. Stokley 
Carmichael comes and goes as 
tie pleases and Martin laither 
King continues his ludicrous Jen- 
onstratious against the war, 
against the white people, 
against the government. Still, 
they are free from the very 
people they are evidently try
ing to destroy. 1 feel as If the 
four sailors were to return to 
this country, they too would be 
permitted to  walk t!n M M  . 
attend our institutions, and en
joy the lame rights and privi- 
ledgcs as those dying tn South
east Asia.

I don't know the 3iiswete *.
1 am no person with a legal 
mind and certainly no political 
scientist. However, I Jo know 
it just isn't right and the learn
ed people o f  our government 
should try and make things a 
little  more equal for all. fatn 
hoping it w ill be very soon.

Wesley Clark, of Earth, Field- 
man for the Federal Crop Insur
ance Corporation attended a 
training meeting In Lubbock, 
on January 8, 9 and 10, where 
plans were presented for further

improvement of the program.
Now observing its 30th Anni

versary, Federate top Insurance 
has grown to Include nearly 1400 
counties In 38 states and pro
vides protection cost insurance 
on 25 different crops for almost 
tialf a million farmers In the 
United States.___________

Saturday night supper guests In 
the Lewis Faver home were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M .iia ll af Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mr*. Ronnie Johnson 
of Am arillo visited Sunday in 
the David Johnsons' and V irgil 
Lewis* homes.

N«w  1967 Dodge Sweptlino
Longwhael baa* half ion rick 14), radio,fraahair heater, 
cuaiosn Interior, urvienoatlng, 318 V-8, 815x15 tlree, 
automatic tranamlaaion, wide rear window, oil bath 
A/C. aide mountings.

LIST PRICE STOCK REDUCTION PRICE

$2375
GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

-N O TIC E-
I will be in the City Hall in the following towns on the dates 
indicated for the purpose of collecting State and County Taxes:

AM H ER ST
S U D A N
E A R T H
OLTON
S P R IN G L A K E .

January 15 
January 16 
January 17 
January 18-19 
January 23 A. M.

Voter Registration Certificates may be obtained from the 
City Secretary of the above named towns until January 31, 
1968. There is no charge for the Voter Registration Cer 
tificate. Every person of legal voting age must obtain a 
Voter Registration Certificate in order to vote in 1968. 
There is no exemption for people over 60. January it is 
the deadline for obtaining the certificate.

H ER B ER T DUNN
Tax Assessor-Collector, 
lamb County

ATTENTION COTTON FARMERS. . .

If You Cannot Sell N o w . . .  Use Form “ A" Loan

The area cotton industry has made great strides in 1967 in re
establishing itself in the Marketplace. Wo urge you to personally 
sea that your product moves into the channels of trade, rather than 
allow it to become government property.

However, if you feel that it is not feasible for you to sell your cotton 
now, the Form "A" Loan is available to you as an orderly marketing 
tool. Your county A .S.C.S. office will help you place your cotton in 
tha loan. Under this loan you retain title to your cotton, and have 
an opportunity to sell it until July 31, 1968.

TO PUT YOUR COTTON IN THE FORM "A" LOAN COSTS AT 
LEAST $1.00 PER 8ALE LESS THAN OTHER LOAN PROGRAMS 
AVAILABLE TO YOU. Also, it provides that you keep title end full 
control ef the cotton.

Lubbock Cotton Exchange
1 » ! 7  T< PO 3-3044

DON HATLEY

announce foe the office of bherlfl 
o‘  Lamb County.
Incumbent Sheriff Dick Dyer 

vlthdrcw from the race upon ad
vice of hii physician. Currently. 
Hatley'* opponent i* E. D. Me- 
Neese.
H atley, 35 .and till w ife . Mary, 

who own their home in Little
field, have three daughters and 
one son. He was reared at Olton 
and attended school there, hav
ing moved with his parents from 
Paducah when he was two years 
old.
Hatley,a Democrat.has seven
M l r la n i ifovt■ at i exper

ience tohis record and com plet
ed four law schools fur peace 
officer*.

While attending a recent 
School, he lias worked as a cri
minal deputy for Hale County 
Sheriff’ s office the past several 
months while maintaining resi
dence in Littlefield.

After his high school years, 
Hatley entered the U. S. Air 
Force Security Service in 1947, 
serving six year*, and isa Korean 
War veteran. A fter receiv lug his 
honorable discharge, wltti a 
lech Sergeant's rating, he be
gan work as a law officer in 
Hobbs N. M, , where he received 
the Outstanding Policeim n 
Award in 1955,
H ecam cto Littlefield in 1957 

and worked with the Police Force 
under Chief F. A. Fitzgerald. 
Hatley has been a five-year 

100 per cent member of Little
field Lions Club and held oosl- 
tion of a Lions director three 
year, receiving a pin from the 
the district governor.

He helped organize Lamb Cou 
nt y She r iffs  Posse and was vice 
president its first year. He is 
fu ll-tim e member.
Hatley play ed on the ihitsldcrs 

Baseball Team sponsored by 
Birkelbach Machine shop. The 
team functioned to help obtain 
the Colt League baseball Park 
for boys. He was a member of 
the now-inactive Littlefield 
Jaycecs. working to help needy 
people.
He has been in the gasoline 

station and fertilizing business 
several years.
Hatley and his fam ily, who 

have lived in Littlefield 11 sears, 
are members of First Ba
Church.

iptist

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Britt of 
Tatum. N, M, were week-end 
guests in the home of .Mrs. Min
nie Price.

Lonnie Hucks spent the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Hucks. He was returned 
to Austin Friday.

Mrs. Gladys Goodwin and Mrs. 
Beulah Coker were in Muleshoe 
on business Friday.

SAME OLD THING.
"Not A Johnny Come Lately"

BEEN GOING ROUND and 'ROUND OVER 1 5  YEARS

In the desert, neer Berstow, Csllf., 800 ecret of elfelfe under self- 
propelled irrigation produced eight tons per eert.

No wonder they call it the Wheel of Fortune\

Look what it con do for you. Save up fo 90 percent of your lobor costs ond up to half your water 
through precise sprinkler irrigation Automatically irrigate up to 160 acres with almost no labor Ope
rated night ond day and unattended

Irrigate high or low crops with equal ease Put on 1" of water on 140 acres in 66 hours You can regu
late the application rate of a Valley Self-Propelled from a fraction of an inch to 4". Irrigate any soil, 
sandy, tight or heavy

Tested, reliable and SAFE —  All hydraulic operation has proved its value on hundreds of farms in 27 
states Total cost is less than most hard work systems and less thon 1/5 the cost of a solid system

Get the fact*. W rite  tot full inform ation including farm -tailored finance program*.

We Are Now Able To Trade For Your Present System
•  WE HAVE A LEASING AND FINANCE PLAN •

Mil liUill IRRIGATION
Offices in Clovi*. New Mexico, Delhert end Lubbock, Texes 

5423 Brownfield Hwy. — SWS-S947 — Night* SW5-1440 — Lubbock 

P034416 Clovis, Now Mexico Contoct John Stowert — Delhert, Texes, Phone 249-4173

Phone 948-5625 Sunrey, Texes — Phone 435-4785 Perryton, Texes OPENING SOON IN SEMINOLE, TEXAS

T h e

Touch O f Quality BOBS
CUSTOM
READY-BUILT
HOMES

We invite you to compere the quality end care that g o t* Into every custom built home by Bob’s 

Custom Ready Built Homes You’ll quickly sea the added touch . . .  tha added cart that lives you 

more home for your home buying dollar
Whether you are buildini to our plans or yours, your satisfaction is completely assured From 

tha foundation to the finished home, the costs of your custom reedy-built is controlled by you. the 

buyer, and you are invited to inspect tha construction of your home in any s t e p  . .

Over 1500 homes have been built and sold to satisfied Southwestern families by Bob’s Custom 

Ready Built, and your assurance is our reputation for quality and skid . plus unmatched value!

FACILITIES. EXPERIENCE AND SKILL . . .
We offer you the facilities of our plant with our planning and products room 
You can salad materials, colors and products from our live displays Our Personnel 
represents people who have bean with us for most of our years of business . .  . 
craftsman and administrative people of integrity and experience

AVENUE U AND ERSKINE ROAD LUBBOCK, TEXAS
Phono U06-P O 3-4228

Our construction yard is a busy place . 
with homes of every size and style in ell 
stages of construction You ere invited to 
be our guests to tee first hand juet what 

1 on in the construction of your customB



Wolverines-Wolverettes Open District PlagFridag Night
Sprliiglake-l.irth', lighting 7C to 49 in I tie Tulla High Sellout Untied 10 find the m* rk through- 

Wolverines bounced back after gymnasium last Friday. out the entire game. The half- m—  M
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Wolverines bounced bacV after gynw**lu!,i last Friday. out the entire game. The
their first defeat of the season 7 a king a first quarter lead of tim e score was 36 to 15. 
and handed fie Tulia liomettes *** t0 H, the Wolverettes were The third and fourth quarters 
a sound beating to the tune of never In deep water as they cun-were replicas, as the trio of

------ --------—  ■■ ----------------------------------- -—  Britton, Dawson, and Gregory
relentlessly kept the pressure on. 
and the score at the end of the 
third was 57 for the local femm
es and 34 for Tulla.
The fourth and final quarter 

saw a 19 point output by the 
Wolverenes with Tulia simply 
unable to keep pace. The final 
again was 76 for Springlakc- 
Earth and 49 for Tulla.

Martha Dawson was high Dolm- 
er with 97 points, while Greg
ory was turning in a 26 point 
performance and Brlnun had 23 
lor tile night.
Monday night, the Wolverettes 

played host to what may become 
tradition as they played use Way- 
land Queen B ees in the Wolverine 
Gymnasium. Handing the Bees 
two defeats earlier In the sea
son, the Wolverettes met new 
comers to the Bees and went 
down in defeat by a score of 65 
to 58.

Traveling with the Bees for this
.......... contest were iwo girls who have

played the entire season with 
t ; : v X  the Wayland College Flying 

Queens, and tile still found the 
L-X; going a bit rough.

Jumping o ff to a 1C to 13 first 
quarter lead, the Wolverettes 
remained ahead until the closing 
minutes of the fourth and final 
quarter. The half-tim e score 
was 35 for the host team and 
25 for the visiting Queen Bees.

The third quarter saw the gap 
closing somewhat as the Wol
verettes were held to nine points 
w'nlle theBees were scoring an 
Important 16, making the score 
going into the final period 44 
lortlic locals and 41 for the Bees.
In the final two minutes, the 

Bees pulled out the victory, 
their first over the Wolverettes 
this season, lloldlngthe Wolver
enes to 14 points and scoring 24 
for the trcflons, the Bees emerg
ed the victors by the final score 
of cs to 58.
Susan Britton led the local 

scoring with 25 points, follow
ed by Gregory wno nail 18 and 
Dawson hit for 15 to complete 
the scoring.

In Friday night's action fortlie 
Wolverines, the locals met dc- 

, feat at the hands of an ag.ressive 
! and experienced Tulla team by 
the score of 85 to 58. Jumping 
off to a commanding 26 to 16 
first quancr lead, the Hornets 
were never in trouble and con
tinued tiie pace throughout the 
remainder of the game. The 
lialf-tlm c score was 45 for the 
Hornets and 34 for thcWolver- 
ine*4 At Che end of the third, 
Sprlnglakc-Earthhad moved to 
51 while Tulia had increased 
their score to G9.

in tiie fourth frame, the Wol
verines managed only seven 
points while Julia hit for 16, 
and tiie final again was 85 for 
Tulia and 58 fortlie Wolverines.
A scheduled game between the 

Wolverines and Plains was not 
played Monday night as the

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Homer 
Hodge of Bellflower, California 
visited Monday in the John 
Bridges' home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bridges and 
family visited in the Doug Wal
den uoiiie Sunday evening 
following church services.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Damron, 

Pamela, and Kent Phillips were 
Sunday dinner guests in tiie E.E. 
Danforth home.__________________

Hutace

and Mrs. R. S.
Oklahoma,

Brown of A bus.

Mrs. Elsie Hawkins was bunday Ken Burgess' father, 
dinner guest In the home of Mrs. Duggan, In Seymour.
Bonnie Green. Calling in the
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.. Saturday night guests In 
Posey Cunningham and Mrt "  * *
ShefTey of Dlrnniitt.

Mrs. Naomi Burgess was In 
Sudan in the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cearley 
Mrs. Ken Burgess and fam ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cear- 
Tuesday, Wednesday.and Thun- ley In HaleCenter Sunday after- 
day on Saturday morning »lie noon, 
attended the funeral of Mrs.

Plains Cowboys fa lied to show.
District play begins tills ft i -  

day as tiie Wolverines and the 
W olverettcstravelto Bovina to 
contest the Mustangs in tiie 
ooening round of the District 
3A basketball race. Tuesday 
night, the Springlake-Earth 
teams play boat to a vastly im 
proving Sudan aggregation for 
the second gam.; to the district 
race.

P
AMONG THOSE 
/HO AKE ILL

PARTY LINE

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby D. Green 
itid Mr. and Mrs. Kennev Ham
ilton left vunday fm  -uidusj 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs, Guy Kelley Jr. 
were Sunday dinner guests in the 

ind Mrs. V. T.
Gooch.

Danny Habercr,student at Tech, 
I was home for the week-end In 
the Phillip llaberer home.

We’re 
Overstocked

50 New Cars To 
Select From And 
30 Used Cars 
On On*• Lot. ..

OUR 
PRICES,
During .This

Stock ReductionSale

AUTHORIZED DEALERS A  CH RYSLER
W *?W  MOTORS CORPORATION

GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY
710 E A S T  TH IRD  S T R E E T L I T T L E F I E L D

DillBloodgood,son of M:. and 
Mis. George Bloudgoud. Isa 
patient In Medical Artsllotp iu l 
and C lin ic in Mttlefleld.

Mrs. Henrietta Armstrong has 
been transferred from the L ub- 
bock Hospital to the U ttlefH ld 
Hospital. Her condition is re
ported as improving.

K, W, Fanning was admitted 
tothe University Hospital in Lub
bock Tuesday, where he will 
have surgery.

HUSKY SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS.

A *uiounce<i ^ Ite is i 1968

NOTE
THESE NEW 

FEATURES. . .

ASSIST SO IL ORGANISM S
To take advantage of the soli conditioning effect 
brought onby the decomposition of your grain stub
ble — use riD i Hulk I erttll/er NOW. Pur down 
part ct  your NITRl>GhN, ail of your PHOSPHATfc 
and POTASH now and have allot the needed nutri
ents available to your seedling plants (his Spring 
by using the proven pre-plant fertlllzerprogram .

A SPECIFIC FERTILIZER BLENDED  
FOR A SPECIFIC CROP USE:
Prescription blended on this basis to meet your 
soil needs-

1. BY SO IL TEST
2 . BY THE AMOUNT of CROP REMOVAL
3 . BY THE AMOUNT OF O RG A N IC  

MATTER LEFT TO  DECOMPOSE
4 . BY THE ROTATION SYSTEM USED
5 . BY THE SO IL TYPE AND ITS 

CURRENT CO N D IT IO N

TIDE'S TILT BOX SERVICE:
Only TlUfc can glvw you ths convenience of bulk 
service at (ha field . .  .withno handling. Spread- 
era filled In mlnuraa with high analyst!,prescrip
tion blended fertilizer.

IN LITTLEFIELD

DON 'T PACK YOUR SOILS
Don't pack your aoils — useitandardstzespread
ers furnished by TIDE. Hy ualngsmsllspreaders 
and our "on-YOLR-tum row" bulk storage, 
you can reduce this sotl compaction problem.

L t r  rm e f f ic ie n c y  or o i k e q u ip m e n t
IMPROVi THl EFFK IENCYOF YOt RFARMING

N O  LOST TIME "RO AD IN G " SPREADERS
EFFK ItNCY AT ITS. PEAK IN THE FE RTIU/E R 
Fit l . l ) — spreaders filled In minutes on your (urn- 
row from TIDE'S Bulk storage, no wasted time 
"ROADING" spreaders to and from the field. See 
your TIDE representative today!

SYMBOL OF QUALITY
ONLY rhu BEST is fit to bu TIDE'

I MILE WEST ON CLOVIS HIGHWAY
PHONE 385-5735 . . .  S k i DUTCH WILKINSON, DAVID HAMPTON, FRANK JORDAN

CLAUNCH GIN, BULA. . .Pt». WJ-2J72 
NICHOLS GIN, FARTH . . Ph. 96VJ4AS

NIX B GM GSBY.SUIAN . . Ph. 227-NHI
DON AVERY, WHITHARRAL . .Ph. 2VO-4JOS

This It the New IMS Modal showing the improved chain 
guard and idoling ay atom

Most Versatile System On Market
•  CUTS LABOR COST •CONSERVES WATER 

•  EASY TO MOVE •  INCREASES YIELD 
•  UNIFORM WATER DISTRIBUTION—

SPKCIAL F iATU R IS  OF HUSKY SPRINKLKR SYST1MS.

WISCONSIN tNGINC propels the syetem to new setting by 
positive chain drive at each wheel unit

INDiX ASSSMBLY PIVOTS WHCiLS easily for towing to 
new field

MULTIPLE JO- to 40- TRAIL LINKS on 50' apacinga irrigate
up to 10 acres at one setting at precipitation rates up to 
4 "  per hour

SNOW-NABSTKOT RBVKRSINC TRANSMISSION moves the 
system easily forward or backward

BUILT TODAY FOR TOMORROW'S USE
—SOLD AND SERVICED THROUGH AUTHORIZED DEALERS ONLY—

CONRAD'S
Gaylord. Kansas

KINYON IRRIGATION
Dover. Oklahoma

LORAN TATHAM CO.
le re lland , Texas

CHUCK'S SALKS
Boise City. Okls

TRI-COUNTY TRACTOR A 
KOUIPMKNT. Perryton. Tes

RAIN FOR RINT. Inc. 
Bakersfield. California

LA GLORIA IRRIGATION
CO , Falfurrta*. Texas

P la in v ie w  Lubbock
MKL BROWN. Idaho Falls Idaho

S O U T H W E S T  IR R IG A T IO N
Croabyton Muleahoe Denver City

MORRISON IRRIGATION. Ely Nevada

HUSKY ENTERPRISES, Inc.
PLANT PHONE POS

BOX SOS -  LUBBOCK. TEXAS 7BS08 
B. V. MIDDLITON. President OFFICE PHONE SH4470S

*
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Ppppptim Won/m M w. L .V
WbtdPAA O n  % 2  nd 13  i/ilkd/hf

£

Mr*. L .D . Winders was honor
ed by her children with a re
ception ou her 82nd birthday 
Sunday from 2 till tip.m. In 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Layman.

The servlnu table was covered 
with a floor length cloth M 
white linen. A floral arrange
ment of coral and white ruses, 
carnations, and crytanthemums 
surrounded an old cake stand, a 
lft to the honoree from her lius- 

i years ago, which held 
the birthday cake. Coral and 
white candles were used. At the 
silver coffee md tea 
were Mr*. R, E. Duke and Mrs. 
Ted tlaberer, assisted by Mrs.

W .S .C .5 . o f the Earth Metho
dist Church met Tuesday at 
10:00 a. m. in the ctiapel.

Mrs. J. A. Littleton Jr. was in 
charge of the program. Youth, 
Where Do We Go From Here?" 
A lis tin g  on the program were 
Mrs. Sam C earley . Mr*. J. L. 
Hinson, Mis. Kenneth Cowley, 
and Mr*. Ray Axtell.

A ihort business meeting was 
held. Attending were Mrs. 
Uttleton, Mr*. Gearies . 
Hinson. Mrs. Cow ley. Mrs. 
Axtell Mr*. Walter Driver, Mrs. 
Beulah Coker and Mrs. Gladys 
Goodwin.

Johnnie Haberer.
The sour cream coffee cake 

was baked by Mr*. C. E. Lay
man and Mrs. Joy Winders.
flora l arrangements of coral 

and white were also on the co f
fee table where the gifts were 
placed, and on the table which 
field tile guest book where friends 
registered.

Approximately 100 relatives 
and friends attended, many of 
whom were ffon OUt 0f  t

T O P S  fU
N p^ . . .

bpringlake-EartliHappy Losers 
T tVs Club met January 5th at 
the Bank Annex building with 
new officers assuming their 
duties.
The meeting was called to 

order and was opened with a 
prayer by Leader Inez Inglis. 
Twelve members answered the 
roll ca ll, giving their New 
Year’ s resolutions.
Old business was discussed 

followed by a discussion of cur
rent business. some of which was 
tabled for a later date.
Presentation for awards fertile 

past six motitlu will take place 
January 2.‘>th. A ll members arc 
asked to please be present.

& n lfflA -B H P x u p n  

V m i M  E f c d u u i q p / I

Mi. and Mrs. Earl Walker, 
announce the marriage o f their 
daughter, Shirley, to Garvin 
Eugene fkewer, January 2nd at 
1:30 p. tn. in Cameron, Texas 
Jess Brock, Justice of Peace, 
officiated at the ceremony.
The bride attended Springlake- 

Earth schools and was a 1905 
graduate.
Eugene, son of Mi*. Dorine a /•, a  X  A

A tte n d ,S fllfA jw w n l'm , In  A m  tin
presently employed by tfie 
Atlantic Richfield Oil Company 
in Odessa.

WmpmkpnA
O n  Vanlxampn\nnk\ V w p jd u A P ,

H E LLO  W ORLD

V J m P M  " P a g e  

L|o u n q  UompmkpfiA VelpqolPA

Young Homemakers met M ai 
day, January 8th, at the home 
Economics Cottage. A prograi 
unparliamentary Procedure. “ A 
T opsy Turvc "  |  ‘ 
waspresente 
F .H .A .

m

Pat Bryant.
Mrs. Dean Jones and Mrs. 

Toby lluckabee w ill serve as 
Voting Delegates ftom the 

y F .T I.a ;M eeting SpclngUke-Earth chapter of
d by olllcers ol the the Young Homemaken to the 

State Young Homeiiiaker'scoti- 
vention in Austin January 11-13. 
The chapter has allowed $25 
for each delegate.

_ of Spriuglake-Earth 
High School: Melody Brock,
Jenifer Angeley. Becky Parish, 
M/ma Dear, Deaun Brock, and

N O T IC E S .. .
Springlake-Earth Schools will 

be dismissed at 2:30 P. M. 
Thursday (today) and Friday 
January 11th and 12th for se
mester tests.

The Citizens State Bank will 
start closing a ll day Saturday 
beginning February 3rd.

More than 1,300 members of YFT lunctieaii These w ill re- 
the Young Homemakers and cognize the outstanding cha pter 
Young Farmers o f Texas will Outstanding New Chapter. Pu< 

i0 the state-wide caivcm

Several articles on safe dictini
SglVI

by Sirs. Inglis.
was given, and a poem was read

Thank you lee the carus. letters 
"  I and 

and h 
Danforth.

gifts anJ prayer, during the i l l
ness and hcapitilizatlou of Edgar

Mrs. Joe Houchin, Weight 
Recorder, reported a lots o f 8 
and three fourth pounds fat the 
last two wecle.
After several members sang 

"T lie  Pig aa ig " the name of the 
Queen for the past two wcela, 
was announced. She was Mrs. 
Lois Rudd. She was allowed to 
draw thecat>.ulc out of the pot, 
Mrs. Blancne Hudson's uktna 
was drawn. She was not present, 
so the money was returned to 
the fund for another week.

Tlie group adjc umed after the 
really Prayer was read.

May God hlesa and keep each 
one o l you.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Panfotth.

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbor* for the cards, let
ters, food, flowers. and prayers 
in the lo ■ at our loved one. 
Uottha Reese.

The Percy llarliu Family

A bridal shower for Mrs. Pwlgtu 
Joiner, the former Betti Stansell. 
will be held Saturday, January 
13th from 12:30 t i l l 4:30 p. in. at 
tlie Hamil Cafe in Glton, lo
cated on the highway.

A Girl be out Neighborhood 
meeting for all leaders and 
mailers w ill be held January 15th 
at l :30 p. in in the home of M *. 
C .C . uoodwin, 2) miles west 
of Earth. Anyone who lias any 
ideas on weaving or basket mak
ing are asked to bring them 
Cookie orders will be placed, 
and Daj Camp will be discussed 
and other business.

Party L in e ...
Mr. and Mrs. R, S. Cole and 

Regina, '-trs. Francis L>avis, and 
Lubbock

day. Mr. and Mrs. Cole and Re
gina visited relatives. Mrs. 
Davis and Mrs. Jan Cole attend
ed "Thoroughly Modem M illie" 
at the Winchester Theatre.

Mr, and Mrs. Leslie Lee of 
Lazbuddie were guests in the

C n ll Bulls home -unday after
noon.

Mi. and M.s. Herman Ilabb- 
inga of Lubbock visited Maiday 
night in the M. L. Kelley homo.

,ryC
Truclock suited with their moth
er, Mrs. Cornelia Truclock in 
UJtai Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. B. J. Brockcttc 
visited recently in I'ortalcs, N. M. 
wkh their daughter and family.

atteni
non in Austin January llth-13th. 
From 'arth Mrs. Dean Junes and 
Mrs. Toby Huekahy(accompan
ied by their husbands), will 
attend the convention as voting 
delegates ftom 'he local Young 
Homemaker's Club, 

Traditionally, tlie groups hold 
separate program sessions, hut 
join f a  social events and an 
annual luncheon hutted by the 
rural electric systems o f Texas. 

The theme f a  the Young 
Homemaken, meeting iu the 
Coru.uodac Perry Hotel, i* 

Building Family U n ity.' Mr. 
and Mi*. Roy Bass of Lubbock 
w ill keynae the flnt general 
session with " Oil Being One 
Among Much and Many." An 
aher prominent speaker w ill be 
1':. Robert E. ledbettcr. an 

Austin Marriage and fam ily couth 
ttlar.

New officers w ill be elected 
and installed. Mis. Jane CrOM* 
land of Seminole retires as Y1IT 
president. Presentation of awards 
w ill be made at the joint Y11T-

W M U  W m
V iA iM iM

W .M .U . of the First Baptist 
Church met Tuesday at the 
church f a  a M ssia i Action 
project,
A short d c va ia ia l wasgiven 

by M *.P e teO 'lia lr . Tiie% :rip- 
ture was read, and the group was 
led in prayer,
Mrs. Troy Blackburn, President, 

was in charge of a business scss- 
loo.

The group divided into teams 
and visited ' i the comm inity. 
Present wore Mis. Blackburn, 

Mis. o 'H air, M *. sanda t n t e i  
Mi*. L illie  Wucrflcin, and M s. 
M. B. Baldwin.

SUCCESS IS NST
— Just Dollars And Cents
— Just Figures And Totals

SICCESS IS...
People Employed 
Business Growth

NOTICE

The Bank Will Start Clos
ing on Saturdays Beginning 
February 1, 1968.

Students In School 
Farm Progress And Well Being 
Financial Growth Of People
Safety Of Funds And Earnings 
A Sound Progressive Community

Funds deposited and money borrowed at Citizens State Bank have made 
this oneof the largest most prog ressive banks in the county, and in tu rn 
has very greatly contributed to the financial growth, the prosperity, and 
the progress of Earth - Spring lake. We welcome your business in 1968 
and pledge in return that the financial strength and resources of this 
institution will continue to foster and support the well being of Earth and 
the surrounding area.

“ LambCounty’s Fastest Growing and Most Progressive Bank”

mmms sm  bank
Member F .D .I .C .-  Earth

hllcity (County and Local) and 
State Link- Siller. The latter 
award,a $500 ichulatthip from 
die rural electric system* of

Preview Session oi Jean Johnson 
■ Success School Slated January 16

ladies of the Rpringlake-Eartli 
area arc invited to attend the

pringlakc- 
d to atteti 

Preview Saatoo oi the Jean Johu-
rexas. goes to a Future Hom e- l0nSucceM schl}0, at thc Com- 
maker o f America to continue munUy ta Earth Tues

day January ICtTistudy at thc college level.
Featured at the joint luncheai 

w ill be Dolly Ware of F a t W atli.
roiis-inspirational *r '* 

er. Her topic will be "LI 
With Laughter.

M. D, Head of Decatur, pres
ident of Texas Electric Cooper
atives, In c ,, w ill deliver the 
welcome address at the noon 
function. General Manager J. 
R.Cobb will introduce members 
of the TEC board of directors 
attending, who will he holding 
their m xitlily meeting in Austin 
that day.

Among the exhibits at thc 
Young Hoincma ker meeting will 
be m e sponsored by the rural 
electrics. Thc latest electric 
appliances w ill be demonstrat
ed. Doyle Hines of Guadalupe 
Valley E lectric.Gaizalcs, w ill 
demxistratc electric heating.
Hostesses at the exhibit will be 

home service representatives 
from ;everal electric companies, 
m e of which will be Mrs. M iry 
Fort o f Srnth Plains Electric, 
Lubbock.

at 6:30 p. m.
be pre 
Make

Mr. and Mrs, Randy Kelley 
of Canyon proudly announce tlie 
birth o f a son, Randall Blake 
K elley , ban Wednesday Jan
uary 3rd at 12:10 p. ni. in the 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Am arillo.
The little  lad weighed 71bs. 

3 l ounces, and was 19$ inches
long-

Maternal grandparents arc Mr. 
md Mis. P. A . Washington. 
Maternal great grandmaher is 
Mr*. Mae Washington.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 

your plans to be present. a,1d Mrs. C. C, Kelley.

The public u invited to attend 
thc meeting to see what the 
famms Jean Jotmsai Success 
School is like. Jean Jolmsai will 

ircscut io give in fam atia i 
Ke llev.

mdp;
w atu .

"BqM M.Sunnye/I<W/>(pk,

Paternal great grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. V . l l .  kiy 
of Blair. Oklahoma and Mrs. 
Clara Kelley of Earth.

Beta Sigma Phi met at the Earth spaisor, Mr*. Sunnye Randolph, 
Community Building Tuesday and Mr*.Peggy Stephens, guest, 
evening. A question and answer 
"Widening Your Friendships and 
Interests" was given by M*
Sunnye Randolph.

Hostesses were Mr*. Tommie 
Bills and M *. Linda M itchell 
Refreshments of chocolate ca 
cheese roll, co ffee , and coke 
were serve J.

The First Baptist Church is I m 
p en d in g  were M s. Sheri inga Study Course each evening 

luuucll, M s. Jai.e Uitaer, M:-. this week through Itiday spai- 
Tommie ’ ill*. Mrs. Lorcua sacd by the "-unday School De- 
Weaver, Mis. Karen Tunnell, partment,
M *. Linda M itchell, M * . Anyone interested in P an ic i- 
Glcnda O tt.M n. Ann Hamilton, paling is urged to attend.

■StuduCouAA&A/
IllliC -J

'BoptiAt ChiA/k

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Griffin, 
of Muleslioc, proudly announce 
the birth of a sm bom December 
25th, at 9:30 a .m . at Gteen 
Memorial Hospital in Muleslioc 
The little lad weighed 7 pounds 

7uunce*and was named Murray 
Allan.
The couple have two alter 

children, Carol, aged 7, and 
Fonda, aged 5,

Maternal grandparents are Mrs. 
Ada Inglis of Slaton, and J. B, 
Inglis, of Mangum, Oklahoma. 
Paternal grandparents arc M ', 

and M ■*. Live Griffin of Amherst.
Mis. Grinin is the former 

M otile Inglis,

Mr*. Jane Beaven was in Mule- 
shoe Friday.

FOB
a
<
tn

FREE GIFT - -EVERY LADY WILL ENJOY THE FREE GIFT- - BRING THIS

U

°L

BOXED

Candy 40% OFF
SUN

Glasses 33/ (0ff
l PR. LADIES

Hose 590
• -  . . j* k :̂ 4

Support

Hose «-«. J395

FRI
G ift To Ever 

BringsTh
(NO OBLIGi

EE
yone Who 
is Ad In ...
\TION)

G .E .  ELECTRIC

Percolator «... «,.75 s1735
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC

Percolator $1595
SUNBEAM PORTABLE

Mixer 5795
SUNBEAM CHROME PORTABLE

Mixer ’13”
DUAL CONTROL SUNBEAM

Electric Blanket S2 P
DUAL CONTROL

Electric Blanket J1495
SINGLE CONTROL

ElectricBlankets s1295
WESTCLOX

Clocks 30%  »«
Reg. $d 1. 98 G .E .

Manicure Sets s16Hfl
PINT SIZE Reg. $2. 50

Skin Balm JP
Reg. $1.99 HIDDEN MAGIC

Hair Spray sl 39
CREST AND G LEAM

TOOTHPASTE
REG. 59f

REG. 79< 650
REG. 95< 790
HEO. iff 30C

Every Ltey Price On Toothpaste

Reg. $1 .00  JUST WONDERFUL

HairSpray 590
RED AR ROW

Alcohol 390
COTY MOISTENING Hand A. Body

Lotion «... *1.50 $2D0
-C L IP  AND BRING IN FOR FREE GIFT-

POUNDS PHARMACY
\ v .
<  a v  d m  - - u i o  3 3 H .<  h o j  n i  o n i h h  c i n v  a v  d n o -  - X 3 i o  3 3 h a  h o j

«



&Aa Wm>, F^mklup (Jam W 2 &  FIoa Vh/Kf/vm O n  I^Joulk

-Moa Luncheon 
I n - A n g f t n 'H o f n e -

The Laura snow G A 'i met by Uarbara Neal. "The G A 'i at 
Tuesday at the Firtt baptist the Indian Pueblo" wa> given by 
Church far a iiiUii unary program, Peggy Cantrell. " The G A 'i at 

mw —  w _.i. Vacation Bible School"waiglv-l ouder Than Words,
The meeting was called to 

order by Uarbara Lanier. "For
ward Steps" chairman was Peg
gy Cantrell, wtio led the girls 
in the GA Watchword and the 
GA allegiance.
The prayer calendar was read 

by Barbara Lanier. Mary Uea 
Marshall led lu the prayer and 
lad charge of the program.
The program was built around 

the question, "D o actions really

cn by Nancy Cantrell,
At the close a discussion was 

held concerning ways that our 
girls can be better Christians 
with friends of different lan
guage.

Mrs, Cole closed the meeting 
with payer. Katlile Winders 
served refreshments.
Present were Peggy Cantrell. 

Patricia Lanier, Mary Uea Mar-nucsnoii, uo actions really , . rr 7T TV T » y f ' 
speak louder than words?" D ff- *h» ,I- K « * l e  Winders, Barbara 
ferent examples were given of Nancv Cantrell, EUa
actions of Christian girls. The “ * r" e ‘ ' a» d visitor Blanca De 
Chinese Restaurant" was given cer a‘

LCCAmociMm' ôfjoidjQuppp/t
Fie ld  I n  F vpA  Ofayton F o rm

L .C .C . Associates met Thun- a
day night in the Fred Clayton 
home lor a Salad Supper.

Miss Kay Patton, ot Lubbock, 
who serves as Dorm Mother at 
Lubbock Christian College, 
presented an inspirational di
scussion, and passed out que- 
stionaires. Accompanying Miss 
Patton was Mrs. Mike Dent of 
Lubbock, formerly of Earth. 
The serving table was laid with

Treflan 
Surest 
Ans w er 
Yet To 
Weed 
Control

white linen cloth and an ar
rangement of artificial roses. 
Attending were: Mrs. Norman 

LUis, Mrs. Claud Ellis, Mn. 
C . L. Ilouchin, Mn. LewisFaver, 
Mn. Lexic Uranscum, Mrs. 
Cullen Hay, Mrs. Perry Martin 
Mn. Norman Clayton. Mn. 
Ronald Cleavinger, Mn. Bill 
Freeman, Miss Kay Patton, 
Mn. Mike Dent, and the hostess.

Only herbicide with Guaranteed Perfo rm an ce  
against grasses and weeds Backed by a 5 year
record of consistent, dependable results

Cyanamid serves the man who makes a business of 
agriculture.

WATSON GRAIN CO. Spring lake

The Friendship Sunday School 
class of the Earth Methodist 
Church met Tuesday. January 
2nd in tlie borne of Mn. L.Z.. 
Anglin for a luncheon on the 
fm t meeting of the new year.
Following the luncheon, the 

Treasurers Report was given 
by Mn. Beulah Coker, Mn,
I lemon gave a devotional from 
the Upper Room. Gaines were 
played.
Present were Mn. Bea Hinson 

Mn. Gladys Goodwin. Mn. 
AdrLa Welch, Mn. Mae Ham
ilton, Mn. Marie Ross, Mn. 
Naomi Burgess, Mn. Mattie 
Axtcll, Mrs. Beulah Coker, 
Mn, Rita Richardson, Mrs. 
GoldaUelew, Mrs. JaueBcavcn, 
M s. Jessie Sanden, Mn. Bes
sie Cearley, and Mrs. Vada 
'Mlglill.

Cub Scout Pack
NEWS...

Cub Scouts met at the Eattli 
Community Buikling M.xiday 
night. Approximately 1C adult., 
and 20 Cubs were present.

Awards were presented by Mr. 
Blood good. Scout Master. Re
ceiving Bear Awards were C liff

WSG gf the Earth Methodist 
met Monday night in the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Hamilton.
Following a business meeting 

a program on "Youth in the 
Changing World and in the 
Church* and "Where Do We 
Go From Mere?" was present
ed by Mrs. C . T . Richardson

Refreshments of strawberry short 
cake and coffee were served. 
Attending were Mrs. Roy Neal, 
Mis, Walter Driver, Ruby Jones, 
Aurelia Sanders. Mrs. John 
W:lch. Mrs. C .T .  Richardson. 
Mrs. Beulah Newton, Mrs, B. 
T , Hamilton, and the hostess.

Surviving are her husband; a 
daughter. Mis. Arthur Kampey 
of Lubbock* a step-daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Kennels of Muleshoe; 
sisters, Mrs. Christine Reid of 
Lubbock Mrs. Elva Blum of 
Flovdada, Mrs. Shirley Halton 
of Gallup, N. M . ; brothers, 
Carl Lucado of Lubbock, Jack 
Lucado of Andrews and Billy 
and Tom ay Lucado, bath o f  
Los Angeles, and two grand
children.
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Leslie Haberer Wkat* (W in g
Billie Pierce of Am arillo vis

ited in the home of Mn. Elsie 
Hawkins Thursday night.

1968 Dodge Coronet 440
4-door sedan. 318 cu. In. engine, automatic trans
mission, air conditioner, heater, radio, power steer
ing, timed glass, undercoaiing, wheel covers, white
wall tires

LIST PRICE STUCK REDUCTION PRICE

$3187
GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

Wins Recent 
Essay Contest

a t - S e k o o t

January 15th through 19th...

Monday-
Chicken fried steak-gravy.mac- 

Editor's Note; The following aronlandtomatoes,tossed salad, 
written by Leslie Ha- Lemon egg custard. Hot rolls, 

butter, and milk.Kem. written by
rer, was judged first In a re

cent Amazing America Contest 
and published In last week's 
issue of the Earth News-Run. 
However, due to an oversight, 
it was not printed as originally 
written atid it Is creseiued in 
tills Issue In an elfoct to give 
tlie readers the exact intent of 
its author.

This country, derived our of fear 
and tiate
Began from tlie start 
Doomed to their fate of those 
who rebel
Against their mother country's 
shell.

Tuesday-
Super Jogs -mustard, oven fried 

putatocs-catsup, combination 
salad,apricot cobbler,and milk.

Wednesday-
Barbequc meat patties, pmto 

beans, spoon tomato satao, 
buttered spinach, pineapple nut 
cake, corn bread and butt 
and milk.

cutter.

It fought. It grew of its own 
accord.
Nut paying attention to rules 
set before.
It Is respected more and more

Thursday-
Country fried steak, creamed 

prXatoes.red devils slaw, will 
peJ butter and honey, hot ro] 
and milk.

K.

Woods, Kindly Bills, Cokie Hop- Bycountlesscountrlcs, shore to 
ping, and Greg Welch, D—
celvlng tlie Wolf Badge was 
Spotty Hopping. Receiving the 

Award was

shore.

Friday-
Turkey and dressing, glblet 

gravy, cranbetTy sauce, cream* 
ed english peas, tuased salad, 
pineapple up-side-down cake, 
hoi rolls, butter, and milk.

Cub Award
Compelled by love and desire 

Mark Hatfield. America conspired to be 
One of those wfiolo  isReceiving one-year pins were _________________

Randy Bills. Judd Dvorak, Cokey Greatly admired. 
Hopping, and Joe Bob Owens.
Receiving a two-year pin was Many mistake— we're 
Bill Bloodgood. a]ow to learn.

Refreshments were served by But concerned 
Den 6. A short skit was given. By the pollution, riots. 
Tlie next meeting will be M on-an<j Strikes;

day February 5th at 7:30 p. in. 
at the Earth Community Build
ing. ___________

Mrs. BeulabCoker visited Mn. 
Bill Nix in Sudan Thursday.__

January Clearance

SALE...
ENTIRE STOCK LADIES'

F A L L  AND WINTER

DRESSES

Vz o ff

-JUST RECEIVED-  

New Shipment Dacron

.n ‘ 6 *  Yd.Double Knil

SHOE S ALE
Entire Stock

Ladies Fall 
Shoes

REDUCED

^ " T o ’ l O 99

MEN'S RUFF OUT WELLINGTON  

10 INCH TOP

REG. $19. 95 VALUE BOOTS

(

’ 15"

'BtvMJtiA DEPARTMENT STORE

EARTH

But how many countries have 
equal rights?

W j are compassionate of those 
less fortunate than we.
But the Constitution, Bill of 
Rights, and 
the Rtatuc of Ubcfty 
Keep us with the hope of 
America, the Beautiful.
God sited his grace on thee 
and make the whole world— 
FREE I

Garland Rtoval of Norwalk. 
California spent Christmas with 
tlie R. L, Drakes.

Services Held For 
Mrs. Juanita Lamb

Mis. Juanita Kith Lamb, 57, of 
“ Muleshoe died Mtoday after

noon in West Plains Hospital.
Funeral services were at 10:46 

a. m. Wednesday In the First 
Methodist Churcn with Rev.
J. Frank Peety, paste*, o ffi
ciating. Burial was in Bailey 
County Memorial Park Cem 
etery fn Muleshoe by Singleton 
Funeral Home.

Mrs, Lamb was bom inCauadlai 
and moved to Muleshoe three 
yean ago from Lubbock. She 

■ was a member of the Women's 
Society of Christian Service of 
the Fint Methodist Church and 
the Muleshoe Study Club.

Her Husband, Gilbert, owns 
and operates radiostation KM JL.

It ’sThe “ M O S T ” In Entertainm ent

APPEARING
NIGHTLY IN THE 

RED CARPET LOUNGE

SONNY RUSSEL AND 

TH E SOUTHERN MOSTS
This Band Has Just Completed A Successful 

Showing At The Caravan East,
In  A lb u q u e r q u e

BUFFET STYLE MEALS SERVED
DAILY AND SUNDAYS.

Premium Steaks - Excellent Sea Food 

Served In Dinning Room Or Red Carpet Lounge

HOLIDAY INN
For Reservations Call 762-4491 Clovis, New Mexico

The Name Change And 

■ ■ ■ Combining O f Personnel

Of

WATSON BROS. BUTANE 
EARTH SERVICE S SUPPLY

OFFICES CONTINUE TO BE OPERATED IN 
BOTH SPRING LAKE AND EARTH. NO PER 
SONNEL CHANGES, EXCEPT THE SWITCH
ING OF SOME OF THE SPRING LAKE STAFF  
TO THE EARTH OFFICE. BOOKKEEPING 
FOR BOTH OFFICES WILL. BE DONE IN THE 
EARTH OFFICE ..................

We Have Propane Gas & Desil

REDI FUEL. INC.
EARTH AND SPRINGLAKE  

(WE SOLICIT YOUR CONTINUED PATRONAGE AT BOTH LOCATIONS)

> MkA • * * •»-*.«
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Sunnyside News...
•y  Tanoy Bowuei.

Mr. and Mr*. Irving King >pent 
Friday before Christina* wttn her 
mother, Mrs. F .M . Sweeney, 
and her brother Bill in Am arillo. 
They went to Monument Christ- 
um  eve and stayed until Tues
day with their ton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie King and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike King of Spearma 
spent Thursday night and Friday,

which was stolen about a month 
ago did not make It home for 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon C. Little 
and family arrived from Monte 
Vista, Colorado Friday before

Mrs. Mike King of Spearman 
spent Thursday night 
the 28th and 29tn with them. 
He is their grandson

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Wilson 
and children had their Christ
mas party and dinner with his 
fam ily tn the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L.O. W il
son at Kopesville. They .pent 
Christmas day with the Grady 
Lppersonfamily at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gtady 
Epperson here. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Hershel W il
son and fam ily. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Collins and fam ily of 
Kopesville, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Epperson and fam ily of Ropes- 
v i l le . and Mr. and Mrs. Kobert 
Epperson and fam ily of ElPaso. 
Mr. and Mb . Hershel Wilson 
and fam ily spent the rest of 
Christmas week with his par
ents in Kopesville returning 
home -'Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Jones and 
Mrs. Wanda Newberry and James 
had their Christmas dinner with 
the Curtis Jones fam ily at l ex- 
line on Thursday before Christ* 
mas. They s| 
and C!
mother. Mrs. Hattie King of 

mm

1 spen
days with the E, R. Littles here, 
and her parents, the Drexel Law-

Christ.uas and spent the holi- 
with tl 
let par

sons of >Mton. They had Christ
mas dinner with her fam ily on 
Christmas eve, and they and 
Mr.and Mis. E.R. Little, and 
tier parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Dav ies of Lubbock had Christ
mas dinner Christmas day with 
her fam ily in the home of her 
sister, Mr. and Mn. Billy Key 
and fam ily in Sundown. The 
Jon C. Little family left Thurs
day the 28th.

Jane Elliott spent the Christ
mas holidays in Dimmittwttfi 
Barbara. They were both home 
for t "iriatmas dinner with the 
shoety Elliot fam ily Christmas%

ley spent Christmas eve 
hristmas day with her

Hico. They came home Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Bills and 
Larry had their Christ mas party 
oil Saturday night before Christ
mas with the Richard Bills, and 
her fam ily, the Sid Sheffys of 
Dlmmitt.

Hal Gilbreath got upChrlstmas 
morning with the mump*. Koby 
already nad them. Her parents,
Mr. and Mn. Barnett of Olton 
Mi, and Mn. James Barnen 
and fam ily of Lubbock had 
Christmas dinner with them 
Christmas eve. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bam Gilbreath of Dimmltt 
spent the night with them 
Christmas eve and they had 
Christmas dinner together w fh  
Punk Gilbreath and his dau
ghter. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Curtis of Hobbs in the John G il
breath home on Christmas day.

Mr. and Mn. Gerald Grata in 
and boys had Christ mas dinner 
and spent the night Christmas 
eve with his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Fox and fam ily in 
Amarillo. Mr. and Mn. John 
Graham were in Ohio for Christ
mas and for about six weeks. 
The Gerald Graham pickup

and Mn. Gerald Elkins, 
Cindy and Chris tad Christmas 
with ner parents, Mr. and Mn.
C . n. Pierce in Littlet :o U
uas eve, and with hit fam ily at 
the home of an aunt. Ms. and Mn, 
J. W. St. Clair of Muleshoc 
Christmas day. They and t Is 
parents, Mr. and Mn. L. G. 
Elkins of Olton left on Wednes
day for Tucson. Arizona to visit 
with his sister. Mr. and Mn.
D. W. Stockham of Tucson. 
They came home Sundaythe 31.

Bill Matlock and Mn. Thelma 
McClanahan were In east Texas 
on b u tto n  the week before 
Christmas. Sammy and Debbie 
Matlock of Earth lad Christmas 
dinner with their grandmother 
and exchanged gifts on Saturday 
before Christmas. Mr. and Mn. 
Bill Matlock and boys and Mr. 
and Mn. Doug Avery and girls 
had Christmas dinner Christmas 
eve with Mn. Thelma McClan
ahan, and they alt had dinner 
together at the Bill Matlocks 
Christmas day. Mr. Avery was 
home from i  business trip to 
Arizona, Mrs. Avery had been 
in Altus on business, and Dunne 
was home from L .C .C . for the 
holidays. Pam stayed with the 
Bill Matlocks and Nln. McClan- 
anan while her parents were away.

Mr. and Mn. Duard Harri* 
and children had Chrtstnas din
ner with tier parents. Mr. and 
Mn. W. B Sand in  of Levelland. 
Chrifttnas day.

Mr. and Mn. Bernice Fincher 
and family had Christmas din
ner with their son. Mr. and Mn. 
Kenneth Fincher and fam ily of 
Lubbock Christmas dav.
Mr. and Mn. Troy Jones and

Mn. Wanda Newberry and James 
attended the Odd Hei»ows annual 
supper, a New Year's supper

this year in Diminitt Saturday 
night the 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Miller and 
new daughter, lesa Ann of Lub
bock haoChrlstnias dinner with 
the J.W ,Cart fam ily Wednesday. 
They also spent Tuesday nijht 
with them.
Mr. and Mn. Jake King and 

children of Hereford spent last 
Saturday night (Dec. 30th) and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mn. David 
Sadler.

Mr. and Mn. Dwight Shotten- 
kirk and family spent the New 
Year week-end (n Breckcnrldge 
with Mn. Edith Power and 
Lance.

Lee Bradley flew home from 
Dallas Saturday after a visit 
there with Mr. and Mn. David 
Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Spencer 
and Ann left Friday moentng for 
Commanctie to visit with her 
parents. Harold Spencer left 
rrom there for Fort Worth to 
visit an uncle. Mr. and Mn. 
A .J ). Solley, On Saturday. He 
left on Monday foe his base ^t 
Fort Polk. Louisiana.

Mn. Buford Haydon relumed 
home from San Antonio just be
fore Christmas after spending 
eleven days there attending the 
funeral o f  i nephew and staying 
with his widowed mother to 
help her fur a few days. She 
and Mr. Haydon hadCnristmas 
dinner Christnus day with Mr. 
and Mn. Neal Webb and their 
daughter and fam ily of Lubbock 
in Earth.

Correction: M i. and Mn. 
Winston Waggoner and child
ren and M rsTtu leii Waggoner 
and Dolores didn't spend Christ

Mr. and Mn. Jimmy Herring 
and family of Dlmmut and Sir. 
and Mn. Doug Higgins and fam
ily of Hart had Christnus din
ner with their parents, Mr. and 
Mn. Furch Riley Christmas day. 
Mrs. Riley went through the 
holidays with a broken wrist. 
The Jimmy Herring family left 
January atn to make their home 
in California.
Weldon Eagle of springlike 

spent Sunday and Sunday night 
tne 31st. with Butch Little.

Mr. and Mn. L, B. Bowden 
visited a few minutes Friday 
afternoon the 29th. with Doc 
Miller at the Frio Baptist Church 
where tie is constructing a new 
wing to the church. He had a 
heart attack two yean ago 
which hat cunalledsome of Lis 
activities, but he was not a l
most elec true uted a s has recent - 
ly  been reported. Mr, Miller 
was the contractor for the 
Sunnyside church after the 
tornado.
Phyllis Dodd of Lubbock was 

a supper guest and v isited Thun-

Pint 
as report

ed Last week. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Grady Herrington of 
Farwcll spent Chrfamas eve 
with Mr. snd Mn. Winston 
Waggoner. Oulnt and Holly.

Reaa Canon was honored with 
a birthday party in her home 
Ptiday after school. Those pre
sent were Jenny Lynne Gunter of 
Olton, and her mother. Sharia 
Carson of Hart and her mother 
and Gary Waide, Venessa Little 
and Thresa Elliott. It was her 
10th birthday.
About J inch of snow was re

ceived Priday night the 29th, 
but melted off before noon Sat
urday, There were more snow 
flurries Saturday night. Wednes
day, January 3rd we had ground, 
trees and etc. covered with a 
beautiful iicavy coat of frost or 
freezing drizzle, but It melted 
off to tne afternoon. About one 
inch of snow was received Sun
day evening and night the 3th, 

Mrs. L. B. Bowden worked at 
Plains Memorial hospital in Dim- 
mitt Monday afternoon at the 
desk, library, and gift shop.

Mr. and Mn. Ezell Sadler re
turned home from Abilene Mon
day night.

Sir. and Mn. E. R. Sadler, 
Ml  and Mrs. Gale Sadler. Cindy 
and Susan, returned home Tues
day night from their vacation 
on the Gulf coast with Mr. M. 

,H. Fowlkes and other relatives. 
Mr. E.E. Lewis didn’t go with 
them as previously repotted. He 
spent the Chnstuas week-end 
in Lubbock with the Leroy Lewis 
family and the Don Smith Fam
ily ofPortales. and returned to 
his home at Mount Vernon. Mis
souri on Tuesday.
At the regular monthly com 

munity meeting Monday night 
a business session was called to 
discuss a name for a proposed 
postal sub-station for the com - 
nunlty. Ray Joe Riley read a 
letter fie lad  received from Sen
ator Ralph Yarborough who is 
chairnan of the Senate Post O f* 
ficc Subcom m ittee. The let
ter fr. MeV..Hen of
the Post O ffic- Department to 
t' e senator stating that at tins 
tim e the Post i.'fficc Depsrt-

They visited on the way home 
with Mr. and Mn. Bill Baker 
and children of Slaton.

Rev. M. D, Durtum, Alford 
Crisp, and Bill Morgan attend
ed the Llano* Alto* Associatton
al men's meeting at Patkvlew 
Church in Littlefield Tuesday, 
night.

word was received Wednes
day noon that Jess Heritage, a 
former resident of the com 
munity had passed away in a 
Lubbock hospital Tuesday. He 
and Mn. [ferriage helped A l
onzo Ferguson in the store one 
year, and then ran It them
selves for a year or two.

Mr.andMn. Raymond Lewis 
and children of olton had sup
per New Year's day with Mr. 
and Mn. Raymond U llcy  and 
Donnie.
Mn. Garner BaU of Olton vis
ited Tuesday afternoon with 
Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner.
The WMS night circle met 

for the circle program from 
Royal Service Wednesday night 
witli Mrs. Milbum Haydon in 
charge,

Mn, Charlie Hall Jones en
tertained in her home Thursday 
afternoon with a Stanley party.

Mr. and Mn, Houston Canon 
and Carl Dean and Rcsa attend
ed the FFA -donkey basketball 
game sponsored by the Lion's 
Club in Dlmmitt Thursday night. 
Carl Dean participated in the 
game, Ann Spencer, Larry Don 
SiUs.and Mr.and Mn. Richard 
Montgomery also attended the

game. Ann Spencer, Latry Don 
Bills and Mr. and Mn. Riclurd 
Montgomery also attend the
game.

Mr. and Mn. Shorty Elliott 
and fam ily moved to ttieBufotd 
Haydon farm Friday where lie 
win be employed another year.

Ray Joe Riley spoke to the Dim- 
mitt Chamber of Commerce of 
which he is a member Friday 
noon concerning Ills recentCali- 
fotnla tour as a director of Water 
Inc,

Mn. Bob Little lias lad  theflu 
tills week. The children all had 
the stomach virus which seems 
to be making the rounds.

Sandra and Marian Crisp were 
home from PLainview for the 
week-end.
Mr. and Mn. Dave G illey and 

Mn. A in a  Gillespie of Amar
illo  lad  Sunday dinner with their 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 
Duke, They and Mr. and Mn. 
Robert Ihike and fam ily and W el
don Bradley attended the birth
day celebration for Mn. L. I). 
Winders In Earth Sunday after
noon the 7th. The Winders are 
former residents of the com 
munity. Mn. K. E, Duke help
ed with the serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phelan of 
Fieldton tad Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mn. Roy Phelan the 
7th.
52 attended Sunday School 
with 37 In Training Union Sun
day December 31st. The dea
cons met after the evening ser
vice. The youth tad a watch 
nigilt service with Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Montgomery in clurge. 
C9attended Sunday School with 

36 in Training Union Sunday the 
7th. Bible Study week wiu be 
observed January 29th. Ttirough 
February 2nd. it w ill be a train
ing Union Study Course. The 
spring will be March 22nd. 
inrough the 31a with Rev. 
Howard Lyons of the Tascosa 
Baptist Church in Am arillo as 
the evangelist and RJclard 
Montgomery as song leader.

PARTY LINE
vtr. and Mrs. C ec il Griffin of 

Olton and W.S.Chambers of Lot 
Angeles, California are guests
in tiile Joel Jones home.

Mr. and Mn. Jerry Kelley and
m m m m m Q /trn

lays In Houston,
that visited Mrs. Kelley 's bro-

Norma spent part ol the Clirist- 
masholidays in Houston, where

therand family .the J. A . zanders,

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sladek of 
Spade visited In the Wilson Lewis 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Bryant and 
children of Dimmltt visited m 
the C .L . Hamilton home Thuti- 
day night.

Mr*. Linda Gamer and Ta nun le 
and Mis, Janet Powell, of Lub
bock were week-end guests In 
the W. D. Marten home. Major

and Mrs. G. H. Scliuijipeit of 
Lubbock visited in the Matten
home Sunday,

Mrs. K, E. Barton returned Sat
urday from Lubbock she had 
been a guest in the Curtis Ster
ling home since Tuesday.
Visiting In the Nat Bearden 

home Sunday were Mr. and Mn. 
James Dempsey and children of 
lubhock and Mr. and Mn. 
Gerald lnglts and children.

1968 Dodge Potato
V-8 engine, automatic transmission, air conditioner, 
heater, radio, power brakes, power steering, tinted 
glass, remote m irror, deluxe seat belts, wheel covert, 
whitewall tires

LIST PRICE STOCK REDUCTION PRICE

1 $3495 
GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

day evening with Marvallvnne 
Dirham and her parents. Rev. 
and Mn. M .O . Durham. Mar- 
vallynne left Friday mom- 
lag the 29th. foe Little Rock. 
California by train fromClovU.

Mr. and Mn. E. R. Little 
spent the day Friday the 29th. 
witli Mr. and Mn. i*b ie  Arm
strong in Methodist Hospital In 
Lubbock Mrs. Armstrong un
derwent major surgery kit the 
repair of a hernia.

S H 0 P a"d S A V E!!

ON
Nationally

Advertised Clothing

For The Entire 
Fam ily...

STO RE - W IDE S A LE

$ a b jtju d !L
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

1701 Wee*
M-AINVIBW r n a t

B
A
R
G
A
I
N
S
G
A
L
0
R
E

mant was not considering any 
new post offices, hut would con
sider a sub-station out of Dim- 
mitt if tiie community qualified 
for one. Bob Little explained that 
the inspector. J. M. Bcnesch 
the postal service officer out of 
Am arillo told him when he was 
here before ChrUtnai that the 
community did qualify, and 
the store would be a satisfactory

e ce for the sub-station, but 
would have to submit a bid 

which he did. The Inspector 
told hiina new name would lave  
to be chosen, because there 
was already s Sunnyside. Texas 
and Sunnyside Station would be 
tooconfusmg to the department. 
Ray Joe haJ put in a ca ll last 
Thursday to uake sure the 
taming of ttsc sub-station would 
nut dunge the name of the com
munity. He was assured it woulc 
not. The names ol X IT  station 
and Sunnyville station were the 
major names suggested. 9 votes 
were cast for Sunnyville, 8 fot 
X1T station. XIT station was 
turned in as a second choice, 
if tile application becomes a 
reality tne residents of the com
munity can continue to get their 
n a il just like they do now or 
rent a box at the sub-station. 
Those who rent boxes w ill get 
their mail Sunnyville Station, 
t*. I . .  Dimmltt. Texas79027. 
The name of the community 
will not be effected unless > 
time in the future the sub
station becomes a regular putt 
office.
Mr. and Mn. C ec il Curtis and 

Debbie returned home from die 
G uf Coast Monday evening.

H AR O LD  GRIFFITHS'
- NEVER BEFORE -
8 SALES IN ONE

SACLEARANCE 
ANNIVERSARY 
STOCK REDUCING 
SELLOUT 
DISCOUNT 
WHY PAY MORE 
CLOSE OUT 
BEATS A LL

SA 
SA 
SA 
SA 
SA 
SA 
SALE

YOU CANT 
MISS

WORLD’S BEST 
KNOWN BRANDS

H A R O L D  G R IFFIT H  
O LD  H O M E S T E A D  
F U R N IT U R E  B A R N

116 N. COLLEGE 

118 N. COLLEGE 

206 N. COLLEGE
In Lubbock

o r r i c c i s
CLYDE MYL

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION OF CLOVIS

LYNN L MARTIN 
Lmc Vic* Pif d tni

RO HUDSON 
Vic* PiMid«ni
DOOF HOGG

i t  Vic* Pr*tod*nt S*ct#ianf 
WUTUS mCEMAN

HOME OFFICE 
■01 F.l* St

CLOVIS. N IW  MiKlCO

BRANCH OFFICE
2nd and Abil*n*

portal is, new mexico

Offltewpnt of- Condition
CHARLES NUTLEDGF

▼ 1C* rTMKwni
NTJL MrMIDF 

Am (. Vic* Pr*aMl*nt
BILL BOONE

m l  V f  (Branch Mansgri) 
FATE TAIIflOW 

Am * Str Tmn
HA n il B mAUGHBEW

Am i  (Branch)

A T T O R N E Y
ISTMEN L SMITH

D I I E C T O I S
AHNO NODES 

CLYDE MYL 
LYNN L MANTW 

HOY KITTEN 
NEESt CAGLE 

SCOTT MrGEMEE 
L  C KELSO 

CAM. NODOLPM 
K SANISETT I,

rawcsT wheeles h
DONALD B SONNET

A S S E T S

Fust Mortgage Real Estate 
Lot nt

Home Improvement Lotos
Loam to Members

Secured by Then Sherei 
is Atsocialion

Cash and 0 S Government

D E C E M B E R  31. 1967

L I A B I L I T I E S

Capital Member i Shateti $40 171 395 91

Stock is Federal Home
Loan Bank

OIlKt Sits* and Buildups
Furniture and Futures
Prepaid Federal

Insurance Premium
Other Aueti

Total

$40 740 686 70
32 080 36

263 277 49 

4 947 941 25

435 900 00

798 O il 72 

158 330 42

398 771 17 

287 239 72 

$41 062 252 13

Advincet Federal Home 
Loan Bank

Loans in Proctti

Payment! by Borrowed lor 
Tsaet Insurance etc

Other Liabilities

Rtttrve lee Unearned
Discount

Reserves tod Sorplui

Total

3 700 000 00 

19 547 37

255 329 67 

31 769 55

142 894 75 

3 741 315 58

$41 012 252 13

SECOND LARGEST *. ONE OF THE OLDEST FEDERALLY CHARTERED  
SAVINGS «• LOANS IN NEW MEXICO SINCE 1954

r
I f
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" T H IS  and T H A T "
From Circle-Springlake-Qlton

By Mrs. Toni Mansell

ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mis, Dwight Joiner Jr, the for
mer Miss Belli S t a m e n , win he 
honored with a bridal shower 
Saturday afternoon, Jauua ry 13th. 
from 2r 30 till -1:30 In tl>c dining 
room of HamiU's Restaurant 
which is located in Olton on 
Highway 70.

Friends and relatives are in
vited.

V O, llarrod was taken to 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital Sun
day morning where he is under
going treatment and tests, lie 
lias been ill for a period of about

ported to be feeling better Sun
day. She has been a patient sev
eral weeks in West Plains Hos
pital of M ileshoe.
Mrs. Ruth Roebuck entered a 

Littlefield Hospital Wednesday 
of last week where she is re
ceiving treatment for bronchitis.

Mis. J. T . Gibson, Mrs. H. 
11. Cain Jr. and Kathy were in 
Lubbock Saturday,
Mr.and Mrs. J. W, Dear. Lon

nie, Myrna, Lelattd, Karen, 
Darla , lorry and Connie returned 
recently from W ilcox, Arizona 
where tuey visited Mis. Dear's

Political 
Calendar

For Lamb County 
Tax Assessor  

Collector

HERBERT DUNN

mother, Mrs. Ben Mason and 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Seymour 
spent the week-end with Sey
mour's sitter and fam ily, Mi.
and Mrs. Buddy Hedges, Jan,

‘ Gay. 1 u
-'seymours attend Lubbock C hrist-
Mike, Joan, Pat and

daughter and son-in-law, Mr, 
and Mss, Dwight Joiner Jr. of 
D i m m i t t .

Mi. and Mrs. Leslie Kennedy 
were dinner guests Monday of 
Leslie's patents, M i. and Mrs. 
L. B, Kennedy.
Mr. and Mrs, John Lasing and 

Mis. L, A . George attended fu
neral services last week at Port 
Wurth for their cousin. Rev. llay- 
don Edwards who had been a 
Methodist minister fur ll years. 
He was District Superintendent 
at the time of Ills death. In 19(11

two weeks.
Mis G, E. Brown Jr. and Glenn 

lusd influenza Last week which 
caused Glenn to be absent sev
eral days from school.

Ketiay James is suffering from 
a foot Infection and was absent 
from school Monday because of 
that.

Mrs. G .C , Bearden !>r. was re

ian College.
Mi. and Mrs, V. G. Wood re

turned recently fiom Albuquet- 
q je  New Mexico where they vis
ited in the homes of their sons 
and fam ilies. M i. and Mss, 
Truman Wood, Deanna. Nita, 
and Sherry, and Mi. and Mrs. 
Jack Wood and Jack Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McAfee 
returned last week from a four 
weeks trip to California where 
they visited their son and fam
ily . Mi .and M is.Charlie Mc
Afee and Mike of M illluvc.
The R.H, M cAfee's alto vis

ited two daughters. Mi. and

he was honored by having one 
‘ay known as liaydon IJward 
lay in the City ot Fort Wurth. 
Mis. Lucille Irwin of Reno,

For Lamb County 
She riff

DUB McNEESE 
DON HATLEY

For Castro County 
Sheriff

HENRY MYERS 
OGLE 1R EE

Mis. K. L, Ferguson and D iryl 
of Campbell and Mr. and Mis. 
T . II. Sparks of Riverside. 
Tney also visited McA fee's sis
ter, and brotlicr-iu-law. Mr, 
and Mrs.Charlie Kohlenbergw 
of Anaheim. In Yuma, Arizona 
they were guests of Mr*. Mc
Afee's brutfierand sister-in-law, 

lad Mrs. Porter Kennedy 
At Roswell New Mexico they 
visited Mrs. M cAfee's sister 
and fam 'ly, Mr, and Mrs. Lynn 
Green a no son, Russell.

Mi, and Mrs. E.S.Huckabee 
lead as guests last week their 
grandsons, Ricky and Rocky 
T errell who reside at the church 
of Christ children's H M M  m 
Lubbock, Sheri Terrell who 
lives with her paternal grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs, T .  C .

■ 11.<f Pl.imvicw. alsovis- 
ited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Huckabec, last week.
Mr,and M iz.V .G .W ood  vis

ited Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E.E. 
Chance of Lubbock. Sunday-

evening they attended church 
services at Broadway Church of 
Christ in Lubbock.

Mr, and Mrs. James Dear of 
Lubbock were guests Saturday of 
Dear's uncle and aunt, Mr. .mJ 
Mts, J. C . Dear.
Mi, and Mrs, Doyle Pinson and 

Mis. Pinson's mOther, M il. L iz
zie Harper had dinner Thursday- 
evening in the home of the Pin
son's son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Pinson of 
Pla inview.

Guests Saturday afternoon and 
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Tom  
Stanscll were their daughter and 
family Mr. and Mrs, John Cat- 
son, Cynthia, C lay and Roy of 
Dalnart, Other visitors of the 
Stansell's Saturday were another

Nevada lias recently visited witli 
her daughter and fam ily, Mr, 
and Mis. Robert Melnsecks, 
Jackye, Shcree and M itzl. The 
Mcineckes and Mrs. Irwin attend 
ed the wedding of Mrs, Irwin's 
nephew, Chris Noble to Mist 
Susan Roundtree at Dallas.

Ms, and Mrs. W iyne Ptmres, 
Btcnt and Lance were guests re 
cently of Ml. and Mis. David 
W..ncn of Amarillo.

Recent visitors of Mi, and Mrs. 
Floyd Bannister were their son 
ana daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs, Winfred Bannister of Plain- 
view , and Mrs. Bannister's par
ents, Mr. and Mrt.ChestelWalkcr 
ot Pla inview. Other guests of 
the Bannister's were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Harmon and Mi. and 
Mrs, Eddie Harmon and Paul aU 
of Halfway and M i. and M s, 
Dwjin Wtlker, Wsnell, Lester, 
and M ctiacl.

V lilting Mr. and Mis. Henry 
M iller Sunday were their sons- 
in-law and daughter^. Mi. and 
Mrs. Vernon meeker of Mule- 
shoe and Mr. and Mss. Mike 
Donald of aoutli Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. T . J. Smith ami 
Mr. and Mts. Lester O. Ken
nedy attended the funeral 
Wednesday, January 3rd, of 
their aunt, M;s. Jack Bicker- 
staff of Amarillo,

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Adam, 
and Mr, and Mis, John Jefferies 
attended the F . l l .A .  banquet 
Friday evening January 5th, 
which was field in tfie gym
nasium of south Plains Junior 
College.

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Smith 
are In Cleburne visit Inc Mrs 
Smith's mother, Mrs. W, T , 
Richards.

Mr.and Mrs. BobbyCope- 
land, Mr. and Mis. Earl 
spruiell, M-. and M s . Max 
Malone and Mt.and M » .  k  fa 
Sorlcy saw the Bill Cosby showKcsentcd Tuesday evening 

nuary 9th in Lunhuck Muni* 
eip.il Auditorium.

Jim Bartlett is staying with 
Ills aunt and uncle, Ms. and 
Mts. J.T. Gibson, after spend
ing the holidays in Austin with 
Ills parents,Mi.and Mrs. Bon
nie Bartlett.

Mt.and M is.C .C .B lack tiad 
as guests recently their child

ren and grandclddren. Mt.and 
Mrs, Dub Black. Tommy and 
Chris ol Odell, Mr. and Mrs, 
Wade Puckett of Abilene; Mi, 
and Mis. J, W. Black of Odessa, 
Mr. and Mrs. O u tle t  Black, 
Donnie, Ricky, and Chad o f 
Hart, Mr. and Mis. Bob Black, 
Gail, Dot and Toni of Odessa, 
and Jim Black of Hart.

Visiting Mi, and M s. A , K, 
Bostick recently were their son 
and fam ily, .Vfr. and Mis. C .
A. Bostick. Larry and Patti of 
Carlsbad, New Mexico and Mr* 
D, L.Cuminins, also of Carlsbad, 
AU ovliiting Mi-.and Mis. Bos
tick were the host's sister and 
fam ily. Mi. and Mis. II. E. 
Newman and Mr. and M s. Joe 
Newman. Cheryl, and Terry 
of Hart. Other guests were tlie 
nephew and fam ily of M s. 
Bostick, M . Mts. J, l., 
Fincannon, Cheryl, Joan and 
Johnny of Morton, atida niece 
and fam 'ly of the hostess, Mrs 
Rita Dickinson, Kathy and 
C lurlottc of Levelland.

Mr. and Mis. Tanner Grimes 
were presented with a Christmas 
present of a new T .V ,  by their 
friends of Olton and vicinity.

Mts. D. W. Durall of Waggoner 
Oklahoma visited recently with 
tier daughter and fam ily, Mr. 
and Mis. Floyd Prentice, Carol, 
Chris and Cathy 

V isiting recently witli Mr. and 
Mrs. T .  W. liacklcr were all 
their children and families. 
These were Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Hackler, James, Roger and Ro
bin of Alva Oklahoma. Mr. 
and Mis. Bill Walker and Kent 
of Irving, Mr, and Mss. Riley 
True. Mark and Debbie and M-. 
and Mis. Flake Price, Connie, 
and Cathy, all of Pla Inview.

Mr. ana Mis. T . W Hackler 
attended funeral services Sat
urday, December <oth at Lrick, 
i iklaiiom.-i.far a relative J. < . 
Holly, 43, who died of a heart 
attack. He was residing in Kan
sas at the time of his death.
Jim Man of Wellington, for

merly of this area, is very ill 
in a hospital in Am arillo, lie  is 
the grandson of Mrs, J.O. 
Bledenc.

M:. and M's, T , C . Kennedy 
K irin , Chuck and Connie were 
InPlaiuview Monday afternoon.

PARTY LINE
Mr. and Mrs, John Laing vis

ited Mrs. Henry Jones and fam
ily Sunday in levelland.

Mss. Ada lnglis of Slaton vis
ited Monday in the Gerald lnglis 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Laingattctid- 
ed the funeral of Dr. Hayden 
Edwards at the first Methodist 
church Fort Wurth Lut Wednes
day. Mrs. L, A,George of Olton 
accompanied them.

They look

(
W: are receiving new cars and pickups daily, now tliat the 

strike is settled. We have sold several cars and pickups to cus
tom ;rs who are well satisfied witli the new 68 models and with 
the deal they received at Brownd-Jordun Fold. Jim Williams
salesman, is anxlixu to figure with area folks on either a new 
car, pickup or both.

Jim ny Knox, Service manager will have the new FurdShop 
and Service Department completed Jiortly. The shop w ill be 
equipped with modem equipment to service these newcarsand 
pickups, included is two new hydraulic lifts.

. o * 1
c *
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Brownd-JordanFord
E A R T H  257-2951

A TEXAS OIL CO. 
WANTS MAN OVER 
40 FOR EARTH 

AREA

We needa good man 
who can make short 
auto trips. We are 
willing to pay top 
earnings, up to

$16, 500 IN A 
YEAR PLUS 
REGULAR 

CASH BONUS

Our t o p  men in  o t h e r  
parts o f  c o u n t r y  draw 
e x c e p t i o n a l  e a r n in g s  

Contact customers 
around Earth, Air 
mail confidential 
letter l o  A. D, Dicker - 
son, P r e s i d e n t , South 
w e s t e r n  Petroleum 
Corporation, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76101

PARTY UNE

Ms. and Mrs. Jcatl Jamas and 
children had Sunday dinner with 
Mi. and Mrs. Bennie Ptckercll 
and baby in Littlefield. Also 
there were JvL"*- L illie Belle 
McCutry, Mis. Louis Suttle, 
and children of Lubbock and Mis, 
Bill Ferol of hpcinglake.

KEEP your carpets beautiful 
despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. Get Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric sliampoocr $1. 
Glamour Shoppe. Pnone 257* 
5441.

Income Tax Service. Mrs. Wlh 
son Lewis. Phone 257-5201. 
l/4/4tp.

WANT TO BUY

Will pay top prices for your 
used aluminum Irrigation pipe. 
Contact T . L. Timmons- 385- 
4487- State Line Irrigation— 
Littlefield. 1/4/T.F.C.

Quality Painting. .,
Interior-Exterior

No Job Too Small 

No Job Too large

United Industrial 
Painting 

Phone 246-3655 
Amherst, Texas

1/4/tfc

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY  
MAN OR WOMAN

Reliable person from this area to service 
and collect from automatic dispensers. No 
experience needed.. , we establish accounts 
for you. Car, references and $985.00 to 
$1785.00 cash capital necessary. 4 to 12 
hours weekly nets excellent monthly income. 
Full time more. For loca l inter view, write 
Eagle Industries, 4725 Excelsior Blvd. ,
St. Louis Park, Minnesota 55416,

Need responsible party in Eanh 
area to take over payments on 
1967 model Singer sewing 
machine. Automatic z lg -zag - 
ger, blind hems, fancy patterns 
'-’ trtonholes. etc. four pay- 
meiiu at $6. 76 or discount for 
cash. WtitcCtcditDepartment, 
1114 19th Street, Luooock, 
Texas .” 11/2/T.F.C

i OR RENT: Appliance truck.. 
Taylor Furniture. 257-3231, 
2/23 /tfc

rt^R RENT: T wo bedroom house, 
carport utility room. 550 per 
month. Phone257-3011 o r257- 
4821 6/8/tfc

FOR RENT, House, 4 rooms 
and hath. $35 month. Call
257-2036 or 267-3311.

12/21/tfc

FOR SALE-Thrcc bedroom Stick 
house. Two baths,and den. 
957-498 11/2/T.F.C.

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom brick 
borne, large living room, den 
with fireplace, 2J baths. C all 
257-5351. 12-7-tfc

For sale--Sewing machines-- 
We are franchise dealers lot 
Sintier. Necchi. Nelcoand Good 
Housekeeper. We repair any 
make, scissors and pinking 
sin %n sharpened Call 
1030 Mulcslioe. Texas. Har
vey La Vppliancc. 6/1/tfc.

MONUMENTS 
Wimithuro Blue Granite 
White Georgia Marblr 

and Others 
Including Bronze for 

Memorial Park 
Specifications

See or Call Collect 
Percy Parsons, ( 'fton

Phone 285-2621 or 285-2767 
Frank El 111. Muleahoe

272-4574

FOR SALL-- New and used a l
uminum pipe of a ll sizes - 
SPEED ROLL sprinkler lysteins- 
Tow Systems C oncrete , Plastic 
and high pressure Asbestos - 
Cement pipelines installed. 
Contact Mate Line litigation, 
Littlefield. Mulcslioe and 
Clovis. 11/16/TFC.

NAFZGER BROS 
CORN FED BEEF

1/2 ot whole I>0f lb.
Ready for freezer

see
EARTH IjOCKER 

Ouicasau Mvoa CO. -sac.

tut *i. >bile Parts

Stiles A Equip. 
. Box 567

Earth Texas

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 246-5J5I AMHERST. TEXAS

TRUCK SEATS
exch angcd  

ism in u tk  s k r v ic i

MCCORMICK’S
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
P H O N I  M S - 4 5 5 5
LITTLE FIELD

TAYDOR
FURNITURE

G. E. Appliances

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

We Finance

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 585-512 1

LITTLEFIELD
TEXAS

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE  

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
Licence 5-4451 

We Can Use 
Your Grain 

SUDAN UVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-5521 
Sudan

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

Te Rett Aiiirtd

EARTh NEWS-SUN

Protect iog
FIRST STATE BANK 

Dimmitt, Texaa

J O B
PRINTING

EARTH NEWS

Your BUICK 
OLDSMOBILE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleehoe, Texas

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

YOUR DEALER FOR
• FRIG1DAIRE
• RCA VICTOR
• MOTOROLA 
PHONE 272-1050 
Muleahoe, Texae
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Dub McNeese 
Of Sheriff 
Seeks Office

r,
E. D, “ Dub McNeese, a 15 

,'ear veteran of law enforcement 
in La mb County, is a candidate 
for the office  of Sheriff in the 
Democratic Party Primary.

McNeese. 40. has been a de
puty since January. 1965. Prior 
to assuming his duties under 
Sheriff Dick Dyer, lie was on 
the Littlefield Police Depart
ment. where he was hired as a 
patrolman July 1 of 1962.

born and raised on a farm six 
miles west of Littlefield, rise 
life long county resident farmed 
prior to his law enforcement 
work.

McNeese. his wife Joelene. 
son Scott, 14, a lunior high stu
dent, and Pamela Ann, 1., also 
in lunior high, live at 717 West 
7th. They have another son, 
Douglas, whocurtently is serv 
ing in the U. S. Army andpre-

Lazbuddle News...
By Mrs. C. A. Watson

Lazbuddic area people w ere Vise of the lazbuddle area was 
shocked by the sudden death of promoted to his new rating

DuBMcNEESE

paring to embark tor Vietnam 
January 24. McNeese is a mem 
niber of tile baptist Church. 
" Ife lec ted . I will try to carry 

on the good work of the Lamb 
Cotintv Sheriff’ s Department, 
as established by retiring sher
iff Dick D yer," McNeese stated 
when announcing.

"1 w illdon iy best to see each 
and every citizen  of Lamb County 
during my cam paign.' he said, 
said.

LASTCHANCE
To Buy A New Massey- Ferguson Combine 
on the Early Bird Plan And

Get A Check ForUpTo *500°°
Direct From Massey-Ferguson 
On Delivery of Your Combine!

ThisOffer Ends 
January 27,1968

So Act Now There Is No Finance Charges 
Until Season Of Use!

Your Friendly Dealer For
assey-Kerguson

FRY & COX, INC.
M u l e s h o e

longtime resident, Odessa Ivy, 
of Lazbuddle Sunday night. 
Odessa, Mis. shanks Ivy was 
killed ilia twocaraccldcut be
tween Littlefield and bpringlike 
after visiting her M idler, Mrs. 
Tipton in Littlefield Sunday. To 
know Mrs. Ivy was to love her 
and the folks abound Lazbuddle 
mourn tier departure. The acc i
dent le ft her husband in pout con
dition with both legs broken, 
one irn i broken e M  i* 1 er >ei- 
lousbruishes. lle is  a patient in 
the Methodist Hospital in Lub- 

.bock. RoyccHays, From > v e l -  
Lind was also killed in the acc i
dent and a man from Clovis A ir 
Force base was injured.

Mrs. Stanley Friend and sons. 
Denny and Derrick from Lon on, 
Va. were recent visitors in the 
KaymonJ Houston home. M s. 
Houston accompanied die vis
itors to Albuquerque for a visit 
with ocher relatives. Mrs.Friend 
is the sister o f M s, Houston. 
The Raymond H oumous visited 

New Years Day with her brother 
and fam ily,M r.and M'S. Dave 
Bostic of Macomb. Oklahoma 

NL. and Mrs. Elton bass. Val 
and ’•core of Lariat visited the 
Don Martin fam ily Sunday eve
ning.
The James Harvey fam ily were 

m Lubbock Saturday ana bun- 
day to visit her mother and other 
re fat ives a nd of c ourse t o attend 
ttic wedding ot their daughter 
Cvnthla.

£ugcnc Beeson, son of Mr. and 
Mi*. E.C, Beeson, Lubbock ex - 

i ..d vows 111 the First Bapt- 
istCnurch in Lubbock. Cynthia 
is a 1 n>6graduate of Lazbuddic 
High School. The couple will 
make their home in Lubbock 
where both are employed.
He v tv a 1 scrv ices a re be lng tie Id 

each evening this week wttn the 
pastor Rev. Calvin Beach doing 
the preaching. Rev. Beach and 
fam ily plan to move from the 
lazbuddle area the Utter part 
otthls month to Louisville, Ky. 
where he will attend a semtnary 
and do missionary work.

Mt. and M s. Euel M ltchcl. 
Mi. and Mr. Wesley Barnes.
Joe Moore and Rev. Calvin 
Beach attended the funeral for 
Mrs. Bertha beed. 83. of C lar- 
eno m Friday Evening at the 
First BUpt 1st Cmircn. Mts. need
passed away Wednesday in the 
tisritage Homo tn PUinvicw 
where vie had been for the Ust 
five months. She tiad been a 
resident ofCUrcndon. She was 
tile Mother o f Mrs. John Addu- 
Jcll of lazbuddic.

ElectriclanFirst Class Dale W. 
-te.sor of M-. and Mrs. M. W.

When End Of The Year Bills Stack Up -
V /
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KESOLVED 

to bring your
CURRENT

BILLS
UP TO DATE

It was a great Holiday but 
now you're wondering where 
you're going to get the money 
to pay att those bills ! Help is
as near as your phone............
just give us a call. Onapproved 
credit, a loan can be arranged 
with payments to suit you!

With A Loan
UpTo 1,000

FROM

The Friendly People
AT

NI-PUUNS CREDIT 
CRRPORATIRN

306 W. Bedford D lm m i t t ,  Texas Phone 647-3415

while wsrving aboard the oiler 
USS (  hipola. He received the 
new rating for outstanding ser
v ic e  appearance and guodctiar- 
r ter above average. ER’  Vise 
graduated from Lazbuddle high 
school hi 1902and attendedcol- 
legc at WTSU and Junior C o l
lege at Levellaud. He lias re
cently returned to Hawaii after 
serving with the U. v. 7th fleet 
off the coast of Vietnam.
Funeral serv ices were held in 

Dodson, Sunday Afternoon for 
Pearl T ipple, former lazbuddle 
and Muleshoe school teacher.

Former Resident 
Appears On
TVProqram
Carol Howard, youngest son of 

M:. and Mrs. WaymondHoward, 
who is a commercial pilot for 
Eastern Air Lines, New York , 
and a farmer resident of Earth, 
was on the Eye Guess program 

December 27th and 28th on 
channel 11 at 1U30 a. in. He won 
ail expense-paid trip to Miami 
Flixlda where he w ill be a guest 
at the Fontinbleau Hotel.

Services Held 
For Kin of
Local Resident
Services were held Wednesday

at 2:30 p. in. in the Lazbuddic 
Church of Christ for Mrs. iklesaa 
Ivy, 58. of Lazbuddle, who was 
dead onarrival at Medical Arts 
Hucpltal, following a head-on 
collision 12 miles north of Little
field onU. s. 386 Sunday after
noon at 5:90 p. m. Also pro
nounced dead at the scene was 
Koyce Delwiu (Skip) Hayes, 22, 
of Lev e l land.
Officiating was Barry Jones, 

minister,assisted by D. L, Jones, 
of Muleshoe. Burial was in Ba
iley County Memorial Park by 
Singleton Funeral Home.
Mrs. Ivy's husband, John Le- 

land Ivy, 69. was in critical 
condition late Monday at M e
thodist Hospital in Lubbock. A 
passenger in Haye's car, Jerry 
n . Warren, 22. an airman at 
Reese Air Force Ba*j, was ill 
satisfactory condition m Reese

Hospital.
Mi*. Ivy's survivors include her 

husband; two daughters. Mrs. 
Darrell Stephens of Lazbuddle 
and Mrs. Gary Coker of Tulsa; 
her mother, Mrs. Manila Tipton 
of Lubbock, three sisters, Mr*, 
this Pa v 11 Lard of San Die go, Mrs. 
Clara Cook of Clyde and Mrs. 
Arlene Morton of Sepulveda 
California, and five brothers, 
Luke of Los Angeles, Keubcn of 
V isalia , California, Sam and 
Amos, both of Lubbock, and 
J. D. of Arizona. Mis. Ivy was 
the aunt of Mrs. Carol Sinttli of 
Earth.

PARTY LINE

Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Sanders 
and fam ily returned recently 
from a 12 day vacation in Mia
m i, Florida where they visited 
her sister and fam ily, Mt. and 
Mis. Rule Willianiton. They 
were accompanied on the trip 
bv her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

F. L>ent of Austin.a
Mis. Bill Morris and Mr. and 

Mrs. Billy H, Hodge were in 
Henrietta on business Thursday 
and Friday and visited relatives.

ATTEND THE 
CHURCH o r  YOUR 
CHOICE SUNDAY

1968 Plymouth Satellite
4-door sedan, 318 cu. In. V-8,automatic transmission, 
factory air condition, heater, radio, power steering, 
tinted wlndahield, wheel covers, whitewall tires

U 5T PRICE STOCK REDUCTION PRICE

$3150
GARLAND MOTOR COMPANY

Mt. and Mis. Billy H, Hodge Mrs. Billy H. Hodge of BeU- 
retunied to Bellflower, C a li-  flower, California and Mrs. Mae 
fomla following a week's visit Hamilton visited In the C , 1. 
in the home of Mr, and Mrs, Hamilton home Sunday after- 
Bill Morris. noon.

AUCTION
PRYOR HARDWARE

Amherst, Texas

Saturday
January 13th, 10:90 A.M.

Tools • Appliances • Bolts • Elec- 
| trical Equipment • Paint - Pipe 

Fittings.
Up to date stock of hardware to bo 
sold at Public Auction to highest bid- 

| der without minimum or reserved bid.

Sal* Conducted by

Dub Bryant 
Auction Company

Big Spring, Texas

l/a n g u a rd HIGH PRESSURE 
PIPE...

k BUND NEW PRODUCT HUM GIFFRRB-HIU WESTERN
t M te iff Yoor warby Gifford Hill Woitom VoUe 

Offko koi •  ftompl* for yow No »ob* •  look mt right r»owt 
Voofoord High Pro—vro f\pm Is rotod ot *0  pei . —e—d 
of m r  300 poll Owe of tkw neat prwdkwl edvwnteges 
•Merwd by mow Vongoord Hifh frMMrt Pi pm it fbo rubUr 

M«f. If i mo Polk qwkkly,

loodor In irrigation lyitetM . . . Gifford Hill W——ml Vor*- 
gvord High Pro—oro Pip* k Of d b h b  NOW in 4, 4, a*d 
I  i**«h lifM  Co-pom Vanguard . . . yow'll Nod It yoof 
boat boyf A d  y— r Gifford-Hill Wo«tora ! 
by Gifford Hill W— m Solo Offko.

g lllo r d h ill w e s te rn
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